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German Moves Out Front In Red 
Cress Fund Drive; Quota Near

Gorm an put out the warning sign: 1 to the rest o f the 
County this week.

Mrs. E. E. Todd, chairm an o f the Red Cross fund drive 
there, reported that m ore than S400 has been collected  in 
Gorm an so far. The G orm an quota is only So(X) and Mrs. 
Todd said it was hoped that the goal could  be met this 
week.

G orm an is nearer their goal than any other o f the larg
er tow ns in the county. Mrs. Todd said, “ People here have 

lbeen w onderful in the w ay they have pitched in to help 
meet the quota set for Gorm an so qu ick ly .”

G orm an ’s quick response was also praised by Mrs. E. E. 
|Freyschlag o f Eastland, county drive chairm an.

Eastland ! Sa//r Polio Va ccine To
Be Discussed Tonight

By  Casey

'Wh.nThought for Today 
man dies, they who survive ask 
what property he has left behind. 
The angel who bends over the 
dying man asks what good deeds 
he has sent before him."— (The 
Koran ),

Final Rites For 
Tom Northcutt 
Held Saturday

In the writing profession, a3 in 
other wutk.s of life, frequently 
there’s a courtesy, la'rge or small, 
to brighten the day. Thus it was 
with a story for this issue which 
thil writer’s lady was shaping up.
She was writing about a picture 
of President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
and Congressman and Mrs. Omar 
Burleson which Eastland's Rosalie 
Leslie (now the wife of Judge 
Charles A. l.oreto of New York) Final rites for Tom H. North- 
had sent back to her mother, Mrs. fUu, «*;t, retired Eastland County 
W. P. Leslie. It concerned a Wash- fatmer, were held Saturday at the 
in.^on function she had attended. First Paptist Church in Desde- 
Quite coincidentally, we received , mor.a with burial in Shiolah Ceme- 
a.i appreciated favor from pro- tery,
mmcnl Washingtonian Ralph V .J Mr North(.utt died Friday mortt-

W'lttman: A “ mat of the picture, , after a letfgthy illness, 
^ n u ch  the delight of Mrs. C, who, I 

with the photo! is brightening up 
the Women’s Section o f this edi
tion o f the Telegram. That's 
wnat’s called ‘ ‘getting the breaks.”
Mr. Pittman: Mucho gracius . . .

Association groups in the county 
be represented. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Developed through March of 
Dimes research, the Saik vaccine 
was given to 440,OOo school chil
dren last year in field trials spon
sored by the National Foundation 
for Infantile Panily ■ i s, the doctor 
said. A scientific report on it-' e f
fectiveness is expertQd in April. 

“ If this report shows that the 
sentatives from all Parent-Teacher vaccine prevents puiulytic polio

The story behind the new polio 
j vaccine, which may be given to '■ 
773 Eastland County school ehil-, 
dren this spring if it is licensed 
for use, will be told at a special 

j meeting of county leaders tonight | 
at the Texas Electric conference 
room in Eastland Ren*e«ent»*iv<»s . 
from all organizations in the coun- 

I tv have been invited, and t..
| C. Brown, county health officer, 
j has especially uraed thut repre-}

We hadn’t anticipated such 
fortune!

good

“ Doctor,”  the said loudly, 
bouncing into the office. “ I 
wont you to tell me frankly 
what it tha matter with me.” 
He surveyed her from head to 
foot. “ First, you should take 
off 40 pounds. Second, use 
half as much make-up. And 
third, go up one floor— where 
the doctor's office is. I'm an 
artist.”— ( Salactad),

Born April 28, 1861, .Mr. N'orth- 
cutt married the former Eula B. 
Holifield in Comanche Dec. 16, In- 
91. The Northcutts were married 
6:1 years. Mr. Northcutt had bee-’ 
a member of the Freewill Raptist 
Church for more than 40 years.

Survivors inrlude four sons, 
Roy and Virgil o f De-demona, 
Bennio of Rising S‘ar and Lyman 
of Kilgore; four daughters, Mrs 
H. H. Kullenburg and Mrs. Dan 
Johnson o f Fampa, Miss Eva 
Northcutt of Desdemona and Mrs. 
It. W. McDonald of Fort Worth;

and it is licensed by the Federal 
Government, we shall receive a 
supply for children in the first and 
second gtades of our public, pri
vate and parochial schools and all 
those in the test groups who did 
not receive vaccine last tear,” said 
Dr. Drown. “ It will be supplied 
without charge for the product by 
the National Foundation to Dr. 
Henry A. H-rlle, state health o f
ficer. He will apportion it to all 
communities in this state.”

Sgt. Lowe To 
Replace Sgt. 
Collier Here

S-Sgt. Edward Lowe has been
assigned to serve the Eastland 
County area as recruiting officer 
for the Army, replacing Master 
Sgt. Martin Collier. Sgt. Lowe 
will be stationed in Breckenridge.

A native of Aiken, South Caro
lina, Sgt. Lowe i.s a veteran of the 
Korean conflict. He has served in 
the Army for r.ine years. He was 
attached to the Second Division 
in Korea.

Married, the new area Army re-

If the evaluation report does no. 
warrant licensing, the vaccine will 

1 not be distributed. Dr. Holle de
clared. If it is license!, it '  ill not 
be used in another test, but will be 
the fiist use of a newly-e-.abli-h- 

1 od preventive ineasute, he added.
“ But plans ale being made now 

I so that we shall be ready t » vac- 
I cinate children a- s ion as possible 
! after the licen.-e is Issued,”  he said

‘ ‘The meeting has been called 
to answer question* about the use 
of the vaccine and to arrange for 

J  assistance in clinics, if the program 
I is carried out. While only childien 
[ in the first and second grades will 
be offered vaccine in the com- 

i munity program, vaccine also will 
be available to physicians through 

; usual channels."
Speakers at the meeting will in- 

I rlude Dr. Brown, who will explain 
how the vaccine will be used, why 
firrt and second grade school chil
dren were selected for vaccina 
tion, why three inoculations wi|‘ 
be necessary, and why ail thre 
shots should be given before th* 
1955 polio season begins.

The need for volunteers to per 
form various jobs in the vaccina 
tion program if it is carried ou 
will be presented by a member o 
County Chapter of the Nationa 
Foundation. The advance effor 
will include distribution of infor 
(national materials containiiw 
background facts on the vaccin 
and its current status.

If the vaccine is licensed, vol 
unteers will be needed to

Estimated $600 
Collected In 
Red Cross Drive

An estimated $600 hns beet 
1 raised so fa in the Eastland Re 
Cross fund drive, Mrs. E. E 
Freyschlag, city and county chair- ] 

I man reporie I today.
! Mis. Freyschlag said the amount 
represents almost a third of th* 
city’ goul of $1,900. The money 
wn collected duiir.g the first week 
ot the annual drive.

The Kastlund County goal i 
$6,150. Mrs. Fiev.-chlug -aid scat
tered reports had been receive.! 
from other towns and rural areas,

' but she sa d the first official coun
ty-wide repo--!, is s.ill lacking.

Ip a message to th( volunteers 
participating in the solicitation of 

I funds -Mrs. Freyschlag reminded 
: them that in the pa-t lai-ge r.um- 
| her- of persons had been mined in 
l the canvass, and cautioned them to 
redouble their efforts in an at
tempt to make membership in the 

! Rod Cross available to all those 
i desiring to contribute to the 1953 
funu for the benefit of the local 
and national 01 ganization.

Rids On Two 
County Hiwav 
Projects Asked

Rids on almost 80 miles of high
way construction in Eastland 
County will be received until 
Morcji 22.

Two projects, one totaling IS 
miles and the other 14, have been 
announced, and sealed proposa!.- 
have been asked.

The first project calls for con- 
stiucting just over IS miles of us- 
phultic concrete pavement from 
he Callahan county line to the 
VI. K ST. Railroad overpass in Cis- 
■o and from Hijhwuy 6 at Morton 
Volley to Ranger.

The other project involves 14 
niles from Farm Market Road 569 | 
it Nimrod south to Highway 36. | 
>r,e miles south of Pioneer.

Good Eastland County 
Producer Is Reported
Well Fills Storage  
Tanks In Six Hours

Completion of tne No. 2 S. B 
Mize by Lowell Suttles, et al of 
Lubbock, has been announced. The 
well, located in Section 1, Block 
4, HATC Railroad survey, flowed 
300 barrels m the first six hours, 
according to Frank Day.

Mr. Day said all storage facili
ties were filled in six hours am 
the well was shut in. The well i 
located in the south half of tin 
southeast fourth of the section ami 
is on the Holcomb Estate land. Th- 
lease is a farm-out from Mr. Day 
and is about 700 feet southwest o 
the No. 1 S. II. Mile.

Pay was found in the S’.rawi 
sand from 1,437 feet to 1,500 
feet, .Mr. Day said.

I’ oth wells are located near tin 
original well Mr. Day drilled ii 
1936, which is still producing.

The same company has staked 
another try on the Courtney lease 
four miles northwest of Eastland. 
It i due to go 1,000 feet.

In other area oil news:
Gilchrist Drilling Co. of Abilene 

announced location of a new East 
land County wildcat five mile- 
northwest of Okra.

It will be No. 1 - It O. G. Joiner, 
spotting 99(1 feet from the north 
and 2,691 feet from the west line- 
of John Sayer* Survey 35. Propos
ed depth is 3,509 feet with rotary.

Seven miles south of Eastland, 
Friona Production Co. of Eastland 
staked No. 1 Clyde Tenton as a 
1,600-foot cable tool project in the 
regular field.

Location is 850 feet from the

north and 150 feet from the east 
line, of the northwest quarter of
Section 31, Block 2, H4TC Sar-

West Texas C-C 
To Convene 
in Lubbock

Use Of Emergency 
Feed Coupons Urged

transport supplies and medical 
personnel to and from the clink-*, 

I help handle children in the clinics 
land to work with school officials 
| to expedite the program.

Holders of dealers’ certificates 
help ! under the emergency feed pro-

120 -

gram in this area are urged 
them before they expire.

Expiration date is 120 days 
from the date they are issued, C.

grain involved. They carry a 
day expiration date.

When stockmen buy grain they 
turn over the orders to their feed 1 for the next 12 months will be

LUBBOCK ( Spi.) —  The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce wil 
aeet here March 27-29 In its in- 
mal convention, John A. Couel 
if Ha-kell, president of the re 
tior.al chamber, has announced.

Registration begins on March>*T
A “ West Texas Congressiona 

r'oiuni”  will be the big event on 
he morning of Match 2k, Couch 

said.
Nine U.S. Congressmen whose 

ii.-tricts include territory withii 
l-e -piawling 132-county territory 

of the WTCC, and the Texas Con 
cressman-at-Laige, Martin Die- 
rf Lufkin, have been invited it 
participate in the forum.

The general public is welcoim 
:o participate along with the mem
bers of the West Texas Chambei 

| n directing questions to this pane 
| of Congressmen, Couch aid. Th«
I forum will be presented from 9:0# I 
: a.m. to 12:00 noon in the Lindsey 
Theater here.

West Texas Congressmen who 
, have been asked to appear include 
George Mahon of Colorado City, 
Frank Ikard of Wichita Kali-. Wal | 
ter Rogers of Pampa, J. T. Ruth 
erford of Ode *a, Clark Fisher of 

i San Angelo, Omar Rurle-on of 
Anson, W . R. Poage of Waco, Jin: 
Wright of Weatherford, and Olin 

I Teague of College Station.
Committees of the regional 

chamber w ill meet during the af
ternoon following the forum to 
review activity reports of the year 
and to make recommendations for 
work during the next year.

New officers elected to sene
n-

dealers who must convert them in
to dealers’ certificates within 129

nounced during a general busines

CAN’T YOU SEE?—Qu«#®'e,
German shepherd who is in
training at Guide Dogs for the 
Blind. Inc . San Rafael. Calif., 
watches a blind owner-trainee 
as he reads Braille at the 
school. Her face mirrors tha 
appeal which she's making .:* 
poster dog for the 1#35 fund- 
raising campaign of the non

profit organization.

Final Scivices 
Held Today For 
Ranger Resident

Funeral services were held in 
the Killingsworth's Funeral Chapel 
in Ranger today for George H.
Stewart, 82. who died at his resi
dence at 1201 Spring Road Tues
day night.

Mr. Stewart, a farmer and live- 
-tock grower, had lived in Ranger 
tor 17 years. He lived ih Breck
enridge for 35 years betore mov
ing to Ranger.

He was born Aug. 15, 1872 in
*e -ion on the morning of March Brown County, and married the

H. Mo-eley, director, Dullas Com- ,lays of i-*ue. This is done in the 29.
| nine grandchildren; seven great- cruter is the father of two chil- 
• grandchildren; and two brothers, dren, Johnny, 4, and Nancy, 2.

4  &
j t
IS.

Wonder if we properly evaluate 
and appreciate our freedom? May
be the observation of Daniel Web
ster, long ago, will bring inspira
tion in that direction: "What light 
is to the eyes, wliat love is to the 
heart, Liberty is to the soul of 
men. Without liberty there comes 
.uffovation, degredation, a n d  
death. Liberty is a condition of 
Progress; without liberty there can 
be no brotherhood —  only a re
turn to barbarism.’ ’

Burleson Says

Sheriff J. B. Williams is 
hoping for a large group to 
turn out for tonight'* organ* 
ixational maeting of t h • 
Sheriff’* Posse. Officers are 
due to he elected, plans talk
ed, and the project really put 
into motion. Want to be a 
“ charter" member?

County Not Out Of 
H-Bomb Blast Range

Is Eastland County safe frotr 
the possible terror of an atomii 
or hydrogen bomb attack?

According to Rep. Omar Purle- 
son, of the 17th District of Texas, 
no. Rep. Rutleson, in his weekly 
press release, said, “ Ordinarily we 

I think of our towns and communi- 
| ties in West Texas as being safe 
I from this terrible w eapon, but ac
tually they are not.”

He went on to say that Val 
Peterson, Federal Civil Defense 

| administrator, disclosed that ac- 
j cording to experts, a single H- 
lionib blast could contaminate an 
estimated 7,000 square miles. 
“ Our area," said Mr. Burleson, 
“ is not beyond some of the sensi-

___ ___ Jtive tuiget areas. No person living
tartly cloudy and continued even on the m<> t remote farm oi

sine safety factors.
“ A simple, old-fashioned, dict- 

ove:. 1 storm se’llar, like a lot of 
us used to frequent when we were 
being raised up out in the country, 
is about the best protection against 
the threatened radiation fall-out," 
he said. "Such a family shelter 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Kinnaird Is 
Director On 
Safety Council

D. I.. Kinnaitd of Eastland ha:
! been named an honotafy direetoi 
of the Texas Safety Council.

A letter from Pierce P. Brooks, 
president of the Council, informed 
Mr. Kinnaitd that he ha I bee’

! nominated ard elected as an hon- 
j orary direetoi.

“ The Council and Citizenship 
I of Texas appreciate the sincere e f

fort of the business men and wo
men of Texas, who are directing 
their efforts toward conserving 
the lives of our citizens, and we 
take this means of honoring those 
of you who are participating in 
this fine work,”  Mr. Erooks said.

| modity Stabilization Service. 
I pointed out.

After the deadline date, the cer
tificates will be worthless, he add
ed.

These are the certificates issued

county Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation office in the 
county where issued.

These dealers’ certificates, al
so good for 12o day’s, carry the 
dollar value of the purchase or-

to feed dealer* w ho have supplied ! ^ers Th,y are turned over to regu- 
grain to farmers and ranchersjin- , )ar 9Upp(ier.s of CCC when dealers

by replacement grain.
Issuance of purchase orders emi

tter the emergency program. They 
are used to help purchase replace
ment grain from Commodity 
Credit Corporation.

Under the emergency feed pro
gram, eligible ranchers and farm
ers are issued purchase orders for 
-he supplemental grain they need 
up to a 60-day supply. These pur
chase orders are worth $1 per 
hundredweight for the amount of

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Come And See 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

W W e a f h e r ^

• No -Side Square 
PreiMtntatnd*

warm Thursday and Friday. High 
temperature Thursday near 80 
degrees. Low Thursday night SO.

ranch can consider himself entire
ly safe from this awful threat.” 

Mr. Burleson also pointed out

.  »

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS 
PLANKED BY LOCAL SCHOOLS

Special assembly program* will The assembly at High School 
he held in four Eastland schools I and Junior High will be held at 
Friday in honor o f Texas Public 
Schools Week, and a special
ration has been given to parents a.m., at West Ward at 10:30 and 
and other interested persons to at- , at Douglas School at 11:30. 
tend the programs and viait the j West Ward wiu ronc|uHe the 
schools by Supt. W. G. Womack, observance of Public Schools Week

’ublic j 2:15 p in. At South Ward the as- 
invi- ( senibly program will begin at 10

•Parent* who have not viaited 
their school* so far this, week have 
a special invitation to do *o on 
Friday,” ** u 'Mr. oWmack said.

Installment Loan* Custom Mad* 
For Each Cuatomar 

FASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Membsr V. D. I. C

with their assembly program. The 
program will include several short 
talks by adult speakers as well as 
pupil particination numbeis by 
the fifth grade.

The speaker* will be Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, P.-T.A. renrosenta- 
tive; M. H. Perry, school board; | 
and J. W. Turner, Faculty. |

ed Feb. 15. Dealers who accept 
approved purchase orders after 
that data will have a 120 day peri
od to convert them into dealer’s 
certificates.

“ Feed dealers who wait too close 
| to any of the 120-day expiration 
dates may not have time to make 
the transfer. This means they may 
lose out on the dollar value of the 
certificates when they buy replace
ment grain from CCr,” Moseley 

I emphasized.
States taking part in the pro

gram in this area are Oklahoma, 
Texas, New Mexico, Arkansas. 
I oui-iann. M sets-npni. North and 
South O'<”o|ina. Georgia, Ala
bama, and Tennessee.

Former Ranger 
Resident Dies 
In Harlingen

Funei-al services were lteld in 
Hariingen Monday Feb. 28 for 
George Owen Ow en.s, formerly of 
Ranger, who died there the pre
ceding Friday after a heart at
tack.

He was buried in the cemetery 
at Combs, five miles outside Har- 

| llngen.
1 He is survived by his wife, five 
children, two sons, Edward and 
Robert and three daughters, Mr*. 
Jack Foust, Mrs. Alton Hail, and 
Mrs. Clyde Wallace; three broth
ers, Frank, Charles and Fred and 

I two sisters, Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
1 Mis. Margaret Armout and step
mother, Mr*. Mildred Mihills 
Owens.

former Edd’e Elizabeth Rains in 
San Saba in 1896. She preceded 
him in death Oct., 1947.

Mr. Stewart is survived by four 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Kitchens, 
Straw n: Mrs. Leila McGough, Cis
co: Mrs. Geneva McCain, Cisco; 
four sons, Emmett o f Rrecken- 
tiilge, and J. D., Johnny, and Cecil, 
all of Ranger: 34 grandchildren 
and 20 great grandchildren.

Graveside rites were conducted 
in Green Leaf Cemetery in 
Rrownwood at 3 p.m. with Llozon 
Sides officiating.

Judy Hassell 
Fine After Surgery

Judy Lee Hassell, 13-year-obl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Hassell, 212 S. Ostram, underwent 
surgery at Scottish Rite Hospital 
Monday and is getting along satis
factorily. Her first surgery was in 
July. She is expected to come home 
in about two weeks.

Ronqer Girl 
In Cost O f 
University Play

Scoreboard 
Assured By

Halfway
Pledges

Petty Louise Hngaman of Ran
ger, is one of a huge cast that will 
take part in the University of

Maverick Stadium is more than 
halfway assured of having an elec- 
tiic scoteboard when the next

“ENQUIRE” ISN’T THE WORD FOR IT— "He Who Would Duly Enquire” is the legend over 
thil mural in the *t*tehou*e at Lincoln, Neb., but “enquire” is too mild a word for the row kicked 
up over New York Artist Kenneth Evett’s work. Titled “Labors of the Hand," it depicts, from left: 
Craftsman, Cattleman. Miner, Builder, and if executed in the modern manner. It caused little 
comment since its installation aeveral months ago. until Evett’a bill for $25,000 was received by 
the legislature. Commented one senator: “The artist is old enough to paint a round head on the 

bull.”  Another aolon said that the work was executed with a “T-square.”

ihe pledged donations so far have 
been in larrer amount* than the 
“ ax«rage M l t  could give.” He 

Texas drama department’s produc- j toot hall season rolls around. That I suggested, therefore, that all 
lion of "Hamlet” . i the word today from Hubert Eastland grid fans be given an op-

The play will lun April 23-30. Westfall, who is spearheading a j poriunity to pledge to the fund 
- movement to get Eastlanders to I ‘Vveil If it is just a quarter.”

subscribe enough money to pay j Mr. We-tfall, who is attempting 
The Car Wiib The Forward Look for the scoreboard. Almost $6011 to the scoreboard ordered for 

DODGE FOR '55 | has been pledged. the school on his own, pointed out
McGRAW MOTOR CO. Mi . Westfall said that most of ( that no money is being collected at

* — — ——  " present “ We are just asking for
pledges,”  he said.

SURE. I WANT THAT SCOREBOARD . . .

And I gladly pledge $ toward the cost
board. I understand that I am to send no monay n« 
only pledga to giva. I also undarstand I will ba out no monay 
unlass tha scoraboard is purchased.

the
but

Signed
(No names will be used)

A form in today’s Telegram 
gives you an opportunity to get in 
on the “Get the Mav** A Scom- 
bonrd Drive.”  Pledges may be sent 
to Mr Westfall or to the Telegram.

If every adult Eastlander gives 
50 cent*, the Mav* will get their 
scoreboard.

Year New Cer Financed At Less 
Bank Ratae With Year—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C

) » * S * S S M ' ***A«r»>«*- "jxi’e.'V a :
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Wednesday . Thursday

Friday - Saturday

KANSAS
PACIFIC

Plus

jpuMOffiMElf nmwNNOIIE_

1 hi* discharge from the Army after
Lacasa Lines serving two years in the 5th Arm

ored Div. at Camp Chaffee.
Mrs. D. B. Raney _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane and son Mrs. Audrey Herrington of 
of Fort Worth spent the week end Caddo visited ' her sister-in-law, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Mary Herrington, Sunday. 
Marlow Langford.

Mrs. Ida Raney took her grand- Mr. and Mrs. Brady Newnham 
children, Peggy and Koy Leonard ' »".! boy* visited his mother, Mrs. 
to visit their parents over the week Effie Newnham Sunday, 
end. _______

Xelda Lou Caraway was home 
from school for the week end. She 
had as her guest, Norman Morris
of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Raney and 
Ann ' ent to Ft. Smith. Ark. Sat
urday after Charles who received

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

T T ' I  i TTfl

Tues. • Wed. - Tburs.

GIRL for JOE
with

Jam es Stewart 
Plus

GUY WITH A 
GRIN

with
W illiam  Holden

Friday * Saturday

SPRING SALE

C O N T A I N ! !  G IO W N  PLAN TS 
A LL *!c

N A N D IN A  —  ABCLIA 
P Y A A C A N TH A  «R*d and O mmi**I 

H O N E Y  SUCKKL (Pur per and 
PPITZKI JUNIPER 

P H O TC N IA  
H YPER ICUM

r U O N T M O U S  JA P O N IC A  
M IM O S A  TRIES 

C T D O N IA  J A P O N IC A  
PO R SYTH IA  

I  w FO R D 1 MOLLY 
W A X  LEAP LIG USTR uM  

ROSES —  L ILA C  
E N G LIS H  IVY

“ We Give
S & H Green Stamps'1

CISCO'S IDEAL 
NURSERY

P O  Boii 1171 T.iepkoee 340
1405 Avenue N

Cisco, Texas

Visitor* at New Hope Baptist 
Church Sunday were Mr*. Audrey 
Herrington of Caddo; Norman 
Morris of Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lane and son of Ft. Worth; 
Mike Fisher and Mrs. Bob Miller 
and children of Ranger; Mrs. Ben 
Miller and boys o f Fastland; Rev. 
W. R. Ivie of Cisco; and Mrnes. 
Taylor and Edmondson and son of 
Stephenville.

EHS Juniors To 
Fete High School 
Students Thursday

Eastland High School Junior 
Class will give a party for all high 
school students in the gymnasium 
at 7:30 o ’clock tomorrow night. 
1’arents o f the students are invited 
:o attend.

Leo Stambaugh, class president, 
appointed the following chairmen 
of committees: Don Smith, enter
tainment; Emma Lee Miller, deco
rations; Jeanne Pittman, finance,

1 and Carol Ann Hill, refreshments.
Members o f the host class volun- 

| teered to work on the various rom- 
| mittees. Miss Loretta Morris is 
| class sponsor.

The theme for the party is St. 
Patrick's Day. For entertainment 

i there will be games, dancing and a 
( short play, given by members of 
the faculty.

M O D E L  ILLUSION — The
model’s the right size; it's the 
chair that’s out of proportion. 
The huge rocker is one of sev
eral pieces of furniture recent
ly placed on display in Chi
cago, 111., by an infants' mag
azine to give parent* and 
educators a baby’s-eye view 

of the world

Plus

who miffLUOTT

MAJESTI C
*■ m n i m i t  i m a m

Thursday - Friday 
and Saturday

T H E  M I G H T I E S T  M O T I O N  
P I C T U R E  O F  T H E M  A L L !

WALT
US HITS

with KIRK DOUGLAS ■ JAMES MASON

E X T R A  —  DONALD DUCK CARTOON 
IN CINEMASCOPE!!

Prices For This Attraction:
ADULTS 65c CHILDREN UNDER 12 35c

State Newsmen 
To Gather In 
Dallas Friday

Texas newspapermen will gather 
in Dallas March 11-13 for the 
state convention of Sigma Delta 
Chi. according to A. Pat Daniels 
of Houston, president of the state 

| organization of the national pro
fessional journalism fraternity.

Sigma Delta Chi is an honorary 
journalism fraternity with both 
collegiate and professional mem
bers in the journalism field. Mem
bers from five Texas professional 
chapters and six collegiate chap
ters will attend the week-end con- 

f vention to be held in Dallas.
Panels have been planned which 

will include three of the top armed 
forces information officers who 
will answer questions about mili
tary news policies. Other panel- 
will take up problems of libel, the 
handling of business news and al
so will discuss special department* 
A student editors panel will fea 
ture the editor* of the leading col 
lege newspapers in Texas.

Speakers for the luncheons and 
dinners will include Wesley l i 
zard, editor and publisher of th< 
Amarillo Daily News, and W’ . R 
Beaumier, vice president, and gen 
eral manager of the Lufkin Daily 
News and president of the Texas 
Press Association.

Announcing
E A S T L A N D ' S  N E W

Lincoln - Mercury
D E A L E R S H I P

It Is Our Privilege To Offer 
L I N C O L N  a n d  M E R C U R Y  

Sales and Service To The People ol This Territory.

We are long experienced in the automobile business and cor
dially invite you to allow us to be of service, in your automotive 
needs. Mr. Delbert Taylor, well-known for his mechanical abil
ity in the Eastland territory, has returned here as service man
ager for Wayne Motors.

Watch this paper for early announcement of plans for our for
mal opening April 1st and 2nd!

Meanwhile ... come to see us for a "RED HOT" deal on a new 
'55 Mercury!

W AYNE MOTORS
306 E. Main

Sales and Service
EASTLAND Telephone 40

LEGAL NOTICES
CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Seale-' pronosa's for construct
ing 14.427 miles of Gr., Strs., Base 
& .'•’urt. from FM 569 at Nimrod, 
south to Sll 36, 0.9 mi. south of 
Pioneer on High" ay No. FM 569, 
covered b" R 1020-2-1, in Fastland 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un- 
*il 9:00 A. M.. March 22, 1955, 
and then publicly opened and read.

This i> a ’’ Public Works’ ’ Pnp- 
int, as defined in Housei Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature o f the 
Mete of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 o f the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Pii's. No provisions herein are in- 

] t-nded to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Act*.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos
al the wage rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
abo\e named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
yroposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of G. L. Smith, 
Resident Engineer Eastland, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed.

miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE: 1951 four-door Dodge 
Cornet, heater, good tires, a low 
mileage car, at only $760.00.
1961 Buick Roadmaster, radio, 
heater, good tires, excellent condi- 
ti,m, only $895.00.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland, Texas

PIANOS —  Will have used up
right and spinet piano in this vicin
ity soon. Bargains for responsible 
parties. Write, Credit Dept., Thos. 
Goggan Bros. Piano Co. 114 So. 
8th Street, Waco, Texas.

FOR SALE; 1960 four-door Ruick, 
radio, heater, new tires, extra 
clean, low mileage, at a bargain 
price of only $675.00.
1946 Buick Super, four - door 
redan, runs good, only $275.00. 
1950 Buick Roadmaster, Selectro- 
mc radio, hydralic window lifts, 
white tires, excellent condition, 
onl> $750.00.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland, Texas
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Better Play Safe
Is all-out war with Russia likely? T o  this question, the 

US A ir Force answers “ N o”— after a study w hich indicat
es Russia's leaders will continue the "co ld  war with the 
West for at least the next five years but will avoid  an all- 
out con flict in that period. So reports N ation ’s Business.

O ther conclusions reached in the study, m ade by the 
Russian Research Center at Harvard— w ho interviewed 
hundreds o f Soviet escapees to determ ine psychological 
and social vulnerabilities o ft he USSR—included;

1. The struggle for pow er am ong the top leaders o f  the 
Soviet Union w ill continue.

2. The Red regim e appears to be secure, despite “ palace 
revolutions”  such as that which brought the dem otion  of 
G eorgi M alenkov.

3. There is little likelihood o f a revolt in Russia.
4. The Soviet regim e appears to be clearly com m itted  to 

stablization and consolidation both at hom e and abroad.
There apparently is a ray o f hope for peace in the study 

that has been made, but we must not lose sight o f  this fact 
Com m unism  is com m itted to try for world conquest, one 
way or another so we still think w e'd better keep a sharp 
eye out and “ our powder dry 
and social vulnrabilities o f the USSR— included:

Classified A d s-.

I H I.H

FOR SALE: Steele Spuder mount
ed on one K7 International trurk 
capable of drilling thousand feet. 
Bargain. Inquire 1412 South La
mar Eastland, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Fastland County, Greeting: W. 
E. Tyler, Executor o f the Estate 
of W. N. Favor, Deceased having 
filed in our County Court his Fin
al Account of the condition o f the 
Estate of said W. N. Favor. IV 
■ eased numbered 5599 on the Pro
bate Docket of Eastland County, 
together with an application to be 
discharged from said Trust

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED, That by publication of 
this Writ one time and said pub
lication shall be not less than ten 
days before the return day hereof, 
the same being March 14, 1955 in 
a Newspaper printed in the Coun
ty o f Eastland, you give due no
tice to all persons interested in 
the Account for Final Settlement 
of said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they see proper so 
to do, on Monday the 14th day of 
March A. D. 1955, at the Court 
House o f said County, in Eastland, 
Texas, when said Account and Ap
plication wffl be acted upon by 
-a:d Court.

GIVEN* UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of said Court, at my office in 
the Courthouse o f Eastland Coun
ty this 28th day of February A. D. 
195$.

Johnson Smith
Clerk, County Court Eastland
County.

1 HEREBY CERTIFY tl.at the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the Original Writ 
now in my hands.

J. B.' Williams
Sheriff Eastland County.
By W. E. Reid, Deputy.

FOR SALE; 1948 Buick Roadmas- 
tei Sednette, fully equipped, only
$325.00.
1950 Buick Super, four door sed
an, good condition, only $625.00. 

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO. 
Eastland, Texas

FOR SALE: My home. 6 room 
horse, breezeway, double car port. 
All modem conveniences, 2 acres 
land, 2 water wells, barn, chicken { 
bouse. E. E. Bradford, Olden, I 
Texas.
FOR SALE: 1951 Chevrolet, radio 
heater, standard shift, 2 door, new 
soat covers. A low mileage car, 
o ily  $675.00.
1950 Pontiac Chieftian, two door, 
icdio, heater, white tires, new 
scat covers, hydromatie. Extra 
good condition. Ready to go, only
$750.00.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO. 
Eastland, Texas

FOR SALE; Bargain 48 Dodge, 
good condition, well cared fo r  
975 J-l.
FOR SALE: 1934 two-door Ford 
V-8, has only 11,000 miles. A one 
«ar owner. Extra clean, standard 
shift, heater, needs a home, only 
$1,450.
1953 two-door Pontiac, two tone 
green Chieftian, standard shift, 
tadio, heater, good tires, low mile
age, at only $1,375.00.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland, Texas

mm»|v SllmiSC. FOR SHU
Stated meeting East-1 FOR SALE: Johnson Grass Hay. 
land Lodge No. 4 6 7 ,i"s<' *>“ >*■ Call 976-W-2. Al-
Second Thursday each bany, Texas, 
mon'h, 7 :30 p.m.

Wayne Jackson, W. M.
H. P. PsaUcon, Sec.

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J. 
D. Cagle, new highway, OJden.

ATTENTION FARMERS: If you KO,{ 8ALE: perm«nent mending 
want to have your land put in tap(. for pap(>r,, book, muaic> for 
pood condition to plant for $- per use jn sch00|̂ t churches and busi- 
acre, see Hilton Kuykendall in nesjl offices. A new wonderful 
olden- product. ISO inches for 39c Tele

gram office.

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pets from 
strays. A wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J.
FOR SALE: 1951 Chevrolet, 4- 
door deluxe, radio, heater, white 
tires .power glide, a low mileage 
r.ir, 25,000 miles, only $750.00. 
1950 four door Pontiac Chieftian, 
standard shift, radio, heater, white 
lires, extra good, new seat covers, 
only $750.00.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland, Texas

M i a BABY CHICKS — Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
A AAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird. T .* «

FOR RENT: Furnished three-room 
apartment. Private bath. Clean 
and quiet. 609 West Plummer.
FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartment. R. L. Taylor 
208 North Walnut. INVEST IN REST — with a 

Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. C a l l  
807 Eastland or drop a card to 
Western Mattress Co., P. O. Box 
1130, San Angelo.

tUH KfeiMi : •u.uiahc«i apartment 
’bona 9620 HiUskW Apartment*

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692. lOK SALE: Bred Hampshire gilts,

with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west o f Rurker.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

TOR SALE: Five room modem 
house, six acres land at Morton
Valley. Call 689-1V4.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J; 2.

FOR SALE: Upright and baby 
grand-, through Saturday and next 
week. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 70 South

Box O ffice Opens ...................................................... 6:45 p.m.
First S h o w in g ............................................................... 7:15 p.m.
Second S h o w in g  ....................................................  9:15 p.m.

Each Tuesday It Bargain Night - Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. MARCH 9 - 10

W a r n e r  
. B r o s .King Richard

USADERS
• Sm W«.f«o 8CO.T. Tm  Tmjmmrn'

A N D
T H E
p— , --------------------------------------
f t *  ot m  WarnerColo*  «o
* p f *  --------------- * e«w«»un»iu*Cftiein

R O B E R T  D O U G L A S  Jo h n  't ^ t ^ H E N R Y  B L A N K E R

PLUS Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MARCH 1 1 - 1 2

STRIPPED TO THE RAW!

t g i k i  kunmu . am* nuonmm. M a a i a i i

PLUS: Colored Cartoon

ed apartment Telephone 394-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum
mer.
FOR RENT: Furnished Garage 
Apartment and Garage. 517 South 
Bassett.
FOR RENT: Nice clean furnish
ed apartment with garage. 302 
East Main.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 5-room 
house, 517 South Bassett.
FOR RENT: Modern three-room 
furnished house, ample storage 
space, air conditioner, garage. Ap
ply 500 South Bassett.
FOR RENT: Small Unfurnised 
house. Close in, newly decorated 
Ideal for couple. Telephone 681.
FOR RENT: Four - room, two bed
room house at 217 South College 
inquire at 1229 West Main.
FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
apartment. Private bath. 209 N. 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: Furnished three room 
apartment. Private bath, 307 
North Lamar.
FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
close in. Bills paid. Phone 748-W. 
209 West Patterson.
FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment,, $20 per month. 310 
East Main.
FOR RIlNT: Small apartment.
Private entrance and hath, Phone 
518-W.
FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment. $20. 310 East Main.
FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment, linens furnished. Bills 
paid. Telegram 319-J, Eastland 
Hotel.

INVESTIGATORS
NEEDED

Mail ad for application blank to 
determine your eligibility.
Central Bureau of Invaatigation
Write PO. Box 370, Oklahoma 
City, Okla,

FOR SALE: ’ ’B’’ John Deen 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tanden
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastlanc
Rt.2).

hOR SALE: Kitchen range Bar 
gain. 300 W. Moss, Telephone 879

BABY CHICKS-
Big English White Leghorns. 
Baby pullets, cockerels and 
straight run chicks at Groves 
Hatchery— Two miles South of 
Breckenridge on E a s t l a n d  
Highway. Phone 199-J-2.

RE AL  ESTATE
FOR SALE:: Modern six-roo
home with bath, 2 acres land. 2 ' 
miles south of Eastland, Carbc 
Highway. Sacrifice for quick sal 
Frank Tucker.

FOR SALE: Ranches and Farm 
n Dakotas. Bill Doody, Lead 
South Dakota.

FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED. PHONE 875.

LOST &  F O U N D
LOST: Green, crested sweat 
Ostrum St. Thursday night. 
WARD. Phone 102-5.

Help Wanted-female
’ EM ALE HELP WANTED 
nen wanted. Temporary
nonths.  ̂ Mail postcards, 
landwriting or typewriter. 
17, Watertown, Mass.

I’ OR HOME Decorating and 
ing, textoning, paper hangini 
Adolphus Coplin, 112.
WANTED: Plain and fancy 
ing. Children's dresses $1.0" 
men’s dresse, , $2.00. Mrs. . 
Gaines 406 South Seaman.
WANT TO LEASE near Gorman, 
pasture and year round water for
few calve*. Box 651.

Q*.

a l l  l . , .................. • • * • « * • S' m • • *•
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Band Booster 
Club Meets x 
At Hi School

I hr FYi-*tland Band Booata* 
Club met Tuesday night at the 
high school and discussed the Band 
Calendar.

Progress was reported fine hut 
it was announced that the cluh 
needed 200 oiorc listings of birth
days, anniversaries or memorials, 
and 100 more calendars t« be sold 
Hubert Jones gave a good report 
on the advertisMig for me eulenuar.

The listing deadline is Kriday, 
and those who Have not listed their 
birthdays or anniversaries 01 
bom: lit a calendar air asked to 
<oiitnr! Mi . Fern Green, Mis, A 
K Cushman or Mr .1, It. Lusk 
.1 it \s a . a s oenced.

H O M E M A K I N G  C H A T T E R
by

Minnie Mac B illingsley and Julia LaLaye Mason

"JIM  B O "'IT  SWIMS

JIM to  tin most MllMtiMUt invent*®" in ihn
tnxlorv III tutl'il* Slit nrtiUcul **»r,"n« tlnl l*im« 
No moi® Imo bvl to buy Ibtt is itie Ion swsblion 
o4 Ibt ?0th conti i*.
IT iW IM T-n o  splint*. use, no tuft. 'I l " «  »s 
Inn* n yij'i tan«n it in I f  *<!**. Snnmi b* » 1 i <  
procru ol bsljncn int jinv'ty f'Sb any nr- I'll 
Sooth m Ink®. slrnnm. anil bay Any li'.h that till 
*l**kr a minnn* will sink® IIIS HO fbil IS no |Ad 
y«l looks and swims liko a lino n s  i*
Ibis is lha In'* n( all l«*®s— to t l  lul ailvos !•>» 
pia-lic Any not In* *no* I-'•'"Is A n  Sa’ sfa't on 
I  a-snlnwl ! » nd II llO only to* '-V •» loir ■'"d 
Cl'ocfc ol cast A■ ply [> -.Isgo fHd by mall «nly
I * A lACKlt CO. r o l l  711 laiyo. fla

Jo mu .I of iik pring i . all in 
spiralion. A time when we want 
to improve, In make different, nr 
gi\e our -urroun lings a “ face
lifting.”

One thing H at mo t o l  u conl l 
profit by i per onalily improve
ment. Think about the <|u;il it it 
you like in oilier people. I.earn 
to tie dependable, a.id lo depend on 
other people when needed. Try 
to help oilier people ia ways they 
want to lie helped. One importin' 
thing most of us need is lo I* irr. 
to control the wav we rxpte. s our 
feelings about things and people. 
Ciood grooming, good manner-, 
learning to take part, taking the 
lead, anil planning good work 
habits are other personality im
provements. I..a ’ , but not least, 
»<• need to learn to use divine help 
and guidance und to express grati
tude and reverence.

In grandmother’s day there were 
uiIpmir ami molasses, sassafras 
tea, and “ store hought” tonic to 
tone up the blood each spring. To
day this toning up is done the year 
around by including a variety of 
vegetables in the diet.

tirecn vegetables are important 
in the diet mainly berau e of their

Cleaner 
Washes

I i

WITH RUUD • ALCOA.’*

\V k Y \M \W \%

A U T O M A T I C  GAS
i

W A T E R  H E A T E R

(leaner Washes Because if
supplies load-after-load at lank 
temperature of 180 degrees — 
recommended for faster and more 
thorough dirt removal, whiteness 
retention and bacteria destruction! 
Soaps, detergents or washers 
cannot be blamed for dingy results 
when low water temperatures 
arc used! Laboratory tests prove, 
the hotter the water the 
whiter the wash!

Cleaner Washes because
Ruud Alcoa withstands the greater 
corrosiveness of high-temperature 
water Aluminum alloy tank never 
rusts! Water is always sparkling 
clean even at 180 degree settings

Laundry Rating matches the
right Ruud water heater to your ’  
particular washer. Washing becomes 
really automatic . . .  you wash when 
vou Dicase, as often as you please!

As little at 15 IS 
monthly! Ten year 
guarantee! Call or visit 
any l one Star Cat 
tales floor!

MIRACLE ALUMINUM —  PROVEN 
IN HOME, FACTORY, COMMERCE

Ruud, makers of the famous Monel 
tank, has used thick, durable Alcoa 
aluminum alloy to fashion a water 
heater tank unexcelled for today's 
hot water demands.

Change to Laundry Rated RuudAlcoa NowJ

LONE STAR . 
°o GAS COMPANY

%,Goc;

Vitamin A and C content, Tiic 
intensity of the vegetable..’ greet 
color und the part of ti.e pln.it 
from which it come tire elu s to 
the food value. In general, the 
greener the vegetable, the richer 
il is in minerals and vitamins. Ti e 
fieslier the green vegetable, the 
better fluv>r and rrispne -, and 
perltap- some fond value, too, are 
lost when vegetable.* will or are 
stored.

Homemakers are a king many 
questions about cotton runs. I Me i- 
ed with the lovely colors and the 
variety of weaves, now available, 
families are eager to Include them 
in decorating H e lle n ic , and home 
furnishing budgets. Common quo., 
lions are "How much wear "ill i 
take?” “ How much will it shrink'” 
ami " W ill it fade?” Tests conduct 
ed show that they w ill last thrnug- 
an abundance of bard wear, have 
little shrinkage, clean easily, and 
most of them hold their original 
rotor with prurtirnlly no rhange 
fo r  more information on these 
tests, if you are in doubt, please 
come by our office.

We have a recipe that we would 
like to pass no to you, hoping that 
you will, find a n e for it.

Cisco Women 
Complete Home 
Nursing Course

PAGE TMKEB
------------ -

1 The 
Smart Way to 

Save on Seed

PICTURED hero iirc President and Mrs. Eisenhower end Cone, ami Mi Om ar Bin■!*■- 
son o f Texas, af the E isenhow cr-honorinp reception o f t1 e Congressional Club *,f whmh 

j Mrs. Burleson is president.

EASTLAND-EX, MRS. C. A. LORETO, WHILE 
GUEST AT FAMED HILTON FETE, DISCOVERS 
EISENHOWERS - BURLESONS PICTURE IN POST

I Hill Tucker, kuthorixccl < . o 
' instructor who i c u m c m U j c i 'i :  
j a., county chairman of Ii« >i Cm 

Home N'ur.-.itit?.
I t -oiis, two hour.- in 1* I

| p aining ti e principles underlyti 
| the nut m g procedure,-: t<* <■ ■ !**.*! 
led, followed by dcmon.-t,utiun at 
{.rubied practice by the t- id'.tt 
i are d-- igned s,- a 'contr button.I 

lie community in the evi r t- 
wilding CV.il Defense prni-ar 
The le- oiii. teach tin- tan- of tl 

. i< k, especially the ag* d and chrm 
! nail;, iU ami the rat. of ,n i. c! 
then in the Imnn-.

A nyone  iiitcn esteil in "r.ii;

French Pen*
1 I 2 tabic psmn butter or tnar- 

gatine
2 table ipnnns water
t -2 rup thinly tired mushroom
I I 2 clips fresh |>oh-i, or 10 or., 

package frozen peas
I -.irrj.lt onion, thinly diced
1 2 teaspoon -alt.
Melt butter or margarine and 

add the other ingredients. Cover 
the pan tightly and rook over mod
erate heat until the peas are ten
der, shaking the pan occasionally 
to prevent sticking. Cook fresh 
peas until tender, R to 20 minutes. 
For frozen peas, begin counting 
time when steam begins to c. cape. 
< ook .1 to 10 minute . Make* I 
•erving , fibout I 2 cup each.

For quirk rooking of vegetable.-, 
Use a pan with straight -ides, flat 

« bottom, ami tight fitting lid. Quirk 
| cooking is a good practice be- 
j eause it conserves more of the 
fond nutrients which are so vital.

Many times homemakers find 
they have a lot of craps left when 
they put new linoleum on the 
floor. T h e s e  sera ns ran be used for 
room brighteners. Recently we 
made an attractive waste basket 
by using a large pail and pasting 
linoleum around it. Other uses of 
scrap linoleum are to cover shelv
es, make card table covers, make 
wall hangings by painting designs 
on the plain colored linoleum, 
make cube shaped hook ends, and 
table mates. There ti c number of 
things which you mi M tbi”k of 

| to use your scrap lin'-lnim. Thi k 
j twice before you ‘.I row yours 
away.

As we rinse our chat with you, 
let us leave you with a Ihought. 
“ A smile goes a long way, lull you 
arc the one who iiiu-t start it on 
its journey."

Mrs. Charles A. Loreto, t li e 
former Miss Roalie Leslie of 
Kestiand, attend*-1 a breakfast for 
!>09 in Washington, D.C., given by 
Hotel Tycoon Conrad Hilton an
nually honoring state men a n d 
other dignitaries and can e acio 
the above picture in the Washing 
t*.,i Post, which the fora aided to 
I t mother, Ml -. W. IV I.*-in- of 
this city.

ft’s a photograph of Mr. and

Bapt. Homemakers 
Class Meets For 
Program Supper

Mrs. Guy Ralterson was pru- 
gram guest at the First Baptist 
Homemakers Sunday School Class 
meeting Tuesday night. The occus- 
i in wus the monthly bring - u-dish 
.upper and Mrs. A. W. ( artlidge 
was hostess to .he group at her 
home, 110 i$. Dixie. Co-hostess wax 
Mrs. Claicnce Hastings.

Mr. Fatteron gave excerpts 
from the book, “ The Word of the, 
Rrazos” which is a series of Neg
ro preacher talcs from the Brazos 
bottoms of Texas, compiled and 
written by J. Mason Brewer. Mrs.
I atterson first gave a background ; 
fur the talcs of the happening

I
Mr . Dwight Ki - nhowcr a n <sl 

! Congressman ami Mr-. Omar Bur- 
I ’ -on, when the president and hi.- 
lady were honor guests at the fo n 
t’ s-, -ional Club’s reception. In the 
receiving line with them were the 
• ui ieson- of Texas.

Ruth Shumaker, covering the 
reception for tnc Washington 
“ -j , pointed out that Mr . Hur- 

i I- son is chib president, and wore 
■ dress of black ;.eau dc >oi with 

| lov V-m-cklinp and a little hat of 
I nite silk petals that looked like 
feather*. Mr*. Fisenhower w a

iHaile Malik “ B* g a Spiritn 
.■'i Offensive.”  Dignitarie- o f the 
r>igy attending included tin- fatn- 

| ed Evangelist Billy Graham, who 
v.as the chief speaker.

Mrx. Loreto wa active in the 
C'l.ristian Leadership orgamzation 

{where she wa- a IstattV dean of 
women at tin- University of Maty- 
land.

Last year Mr isireto’s husband, 
Judge Loreto of New York City, 
attended the Washington event 
with her, hut thi- year his official 
duti* prevented his being pre.-ent 
and she attend, d with friends 

York.

always ^
kuy Cj

Blue Tat; Brand

of qualify I £ c s  j

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
r a i f  m g f y  * .  r » •

Get Blue 
Tog Biond 
ot good 
feed ond 
iced Stores

wearing a Mollie I’arnis dress of 
ligvy blue taffeta with a full skirt j ‘ rom 
of unpressed pleats and a tailored j
• eckline finished o ff in a lug taf- s pANLF. Y POW’tRS PLEDGES

RKA FRA 1ERNITY AT I’ECH
Stanley W. Rowers, a Dc.-iU

_ . ! momi student af Texas Tech, waCongressmen Lurlcson is a j one of thr
cousin of Mrs. ( yrus B. l-rort of I ria, f !dt, , nitir U„ . w«e' 
f.intlM s rloae of Kprinj? ru h attivitic>, an-

Mrs. Loreto, writing her moth nouiued Jam*- Whitehead, a.-, t 
e - here, told of the International | ant dean of -’.Utient lift a: the 
Christian leadership meeting t eollege. Rowers p!edg*d l ’i Ktippa 
whose program theme wa voic-1 Alpha.
cd b'’ Lebannon’ s Ambassador --------------- ■ ------ -----------—

tela bow. Her pale pink hat was a 
I o-.vard Hodge creation. Both wore 
cci.ages of white orchid*.

Burleson is a

Wash chenille or tufted 
spreads by themselves. Use 
favorite determent or soap 
der, and be sure the water is hot. 
place in your gas clothes dryer and 

among the devout Christians o f tiie i set ti c dial at hot. In a half hour

MARK SHEFFIELD PI EDGES 
ATO FRATERNITY AT TECH

Mark Malon Sheffield Jr., a 
student at Texas Tech from Okra, 
was one of till men pledging Vo- 
cial fraternities this week at the 
elose of spring rush activities, 
James Whitehead, assistant dean 
of student life at the college, an
nounced. ,

Sheffield, freshman business 
udminixtratinn student, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Sheffield. Star 
Route, Okra, |drdged Alpha Tail 
Omega.

And the story In* p*>r» 
trsitn of your children'* 
friming-op becomes t pr» 
rioas ponnennion wilb the 
adssiwin* yesm. Rhone fu* 
joui appointment knlnjr.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square

Phone 4$

deep South Texas Brazos who till 
ed the cotton plantations and still 
lo till the soil in these fertile bot- 

n-n*. Then she re-appeared ’in 
blackface and gave a number of 
the humorous stories in the dialect 
of the colored people in that sec
tion. Between h-r two a open r- 
M'ci-s, Mts Don I'.it lie*, v. lo* ha I 
■ ltrodnced her, played two typical 1 
Negro ,-clit ioUs - > - - * 1 tl . •* 
lion on u tape recording machine 
s.Viiich had been borrowed ft out j 
Darrell Gs>ne Basham. Tin; pi»• i
• lint, Mrs. 11. M. Hart, thanked 
Mrs. Ratter on for appearing on 
ti.e program and Mrs. Ratterson 
expressed appreciation for h e r  
corsage of white carnations, pre
sented to her by tile class.

Mrs. T. L. Amts, teacher o f the 
class, offered the invocation prior 
. * the supper; and Mrs. Roy 
Viung, -upetintenilent of tie dc 
pertinent, gave the closing prayer.

Covers were laid at quart-t 
tables in Mrs. CartJidge's living 
room and at the dining table, 
which was centered with pink ear- 
nations, for the supper.

Guests of the clasi were Mines. 
Cny l’urter-on, B W. Ratterson, 
Roy Young, and M. A. .Tread 
weil, Jr.

Member- present were Mines, j 
Amis, ('artlidge, Hastings, Rarker, 
Hart, I’a U. Currish .Frances Zer- j 
i, til, Lois R .Mosley, Victor Cor 
ne’.ius ,C. C. Cornelius, V'T.sie 
Bell, D. I.. Kinniird, Artie l-ile , 
F-l 1*aytoii. Ruth Daniel, C. T. 
Laras, and F’loyd Uasebolt.

Flatwood HD 
Club Meets 
Lunch - Program

The FJatwood iTome Demon 
Mtration Club met recently and 
braided lugs in the morning, held 
a covered di.-h luncheon at noon 
.’ind a business meeting and pro
gram in the Afternoon .

Mrs. Minnie Foster Was hoste s 
to the group at her home and Mrs. 
Beulah Turner, president, con 
ducted the business session. Roll 
Call, by the secretary, Mrs. Fos
ter, was answered with current 
topics of interest. Mi’s. W. M 
Bricker gave the devotional.

Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley, 
County Home Demonstration Agt, 
gave a demonstration on making 
Hot beds and transplanting tomato 
plants.

The club voted to give Tl to 
the Red Cross.

Ten members were present and
• *se following guests attended: Mrs. 
Alma Sullivan, Mis. Mindy Webb, 
Mr». H. C. Joniaii, and Tory 
Connell of Odeasa.

they’ll be fluffy and ready to put 
back on the beds.

Call SOI For 
Clans tiled Ad Serrie*

KF.NDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE C O M P A N Y

•  Refrigerator Sales and Service 
O Bcndix Laundry Equipment 

•  Air Conditioning

Phone 3 5 5  CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

T h i  r o n tV A jr o

T O P  C A R ...T O P  S IX
o f  t h e  l o w - p r i c e  3 !

B I G G E S T  S I Z E ,  S M O O T H E S T  P E R F O R M A N C E ,  H I G H E S T  E C O N O M Y

T. L  *A G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

Hem* aaJ Kara I *»«aa

TaLc a turn at the w her] la-hind RIx mouth's 
new PowerFlow 117 engine—see why it's 
the smoothest. thriftiest 6 in the lowest- 
price field. Here’s power for all driving 
needs, plus the super-smoothness of the 
PowerFlow's Chrome-Sealed Action. No 
other low-price ear has it. and it's your 
guarantee of more years of gas-saving 
economy and trouble-free performance.

Taxicab operalors. who depend on ears 
for a living, buy more Pow erFlow (>'» than 
all other makes combined . . .  they sa> the 
PowerFlow 117 is the most economical, 
most efficient 6 ever built! Its L-hcad

design means fewer working parts, less 
friction. Its automatic choke meters each 
drop of fuel. Its bv |*ass cooling svstcin 
gives you quick warm-up in cold weather; 
dozens of other exclusive feature* promise 
you much lower operating cx|>cnsc.

The PowerFlow 117 engine is one big 
rrason whv the big sw ing this year is to the 
font aril-looking Plvmouth. Another is the 
new 167-hp Hv-Fire engine, the most 
powerful standard \ -f! in Plymouth's field. 
Plan to drive a big. beautiful Vlymouth 
w ith either of these Iwo great powerpijnls 
soon — hoie about today?

y o u r  
P ly m o L  t h

Best buy new; better trade-in, tee

ALL-NEW PLYMOUTH
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Alterations
IF YOUR CLOTHES don’t 
fit you  right, bring them to 
103 NORTH AM MERMAN, 
or CALL 709 for free pick
up or delivery.

ALTERATION AND REPAIR ON ALL NEW 
AND USED CLOTHING.

709

M R S .  « .  I .  R E E V E S
103 N. Ammerman Eastland

of interest to

W O M E N
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Mrs. Dick and Mrs. Patterson 
Speakers At Las Leales Club

La.. Leales Club, meeting Mon
day night at the Woman’s Club, 
nml for it* sObjeet, "Bit of Tex
as.”

Carrying out this theme Mrs. 
O. H. Dick spoke on "The Big
gest Store in the Biggest State” 
J ok e ’s of San Antonio; ami Mr*. 
Guy I’atterson gave excerpt* from 
the book, "The Word of the 
Brazos”  w hich is a series of Neg
ro preacher tales of that section 
•o.. piled and written by J. Mas

on Brewer.
Mrs. Dick, in jiving the mam-. 

-ioth merchandising story o f 1 
Jo-ke’s said almost eveiything 
could be bought there; she told of
the vast ness of the store, it* Cam
el la Koom, it* parking lot with 
pseudo . train* to convey custom-

FOR SALE
11-Foot Philco 

REFRIGERATOR
Advance Model 

Never Uied

Philco Combination 
Long - Short Wave 

RADIO
Like N ew

TERMS AVAILABLE
PHONE 403-J

ers to an awning just across the 
street from the store and the many 
otr.er service* offered for the
shopper.

After Mrs. I’atterson had given 
♦ it  Background for “ The Word of 
tK Brazos,”  two Negro religious
:ongs, "I ’m Gonna Walk All Over 
God’s Heaven” and "The Ark is 
Viiiovin’,"  were played on a tape 
recording machine. Then Mrs. Pat
terson returned, -mired in gingham 
frock and in black-face, to give 
•everal of the humorous stories in 
the first person in Negro dialect.

Mrs. J. C. Whatley, president, 
presided at the business session 
imi Mrs. Eldress Gattis, secretary, 
.-cad the minute and called t h e  
roll, which was answered with un- 
us-.fal Texa- laws. Mrs. E. E. Mc
Alister was hostess and leader for 
the program. The club voted to be 
Bsted in the Band Booster’s calend
ar.

Others present were Mmes. 
Wayne Caton, Opal Cross, D. E. 
Frazer, H. L. Hassell, B. F. Han
na, Rudolph Little, Eunice Nall, 
Don Parser, Homer Smith Thura 
Taylor, W. Q. Verner, Herbert 
Vvesttall, Ella Birmingham and 
Misses Verna Johnson and Jessie 
Lee Ligon.

’Former Eastland 
Girl's Husband 
Receives Grant

Robert E. Page, director of 
I choirs at Eastern New Mexico 
I University at Portales, N. M., has 
been given a Dan forth Eoundation 
Teacher’s study grant. His wife 
is the former Miss Glynn Castle
berry, daughter of Mrs. T. E. Cas
tleberry and the late Mr. Castle
berry, and is an acomplUhed mus
ician and singer in her own right.

Mii Page was reared at Abilene, 
was graduated from Abilene 

i Christiun College, received his M. 
A. degree from State University, 
Bloomington, Ind., and is former 
choral director at Odessa H i g h  
School and Odessa College.

The grant will permit Mr. Page 
'o  study music- at New York Uni
versity for 12 months with all ex
penses paid. His picture and cut
lines about his reteiving the grant 
appeared in the papers at Odessa, 
Albuquerque and Portales.

Parties Given In Dallas and Fort Martha Circle of

Worth Fete Miss Tumer and Fiance H oldf Meeting

Friendship Class 
First Baptist 
Church Meets

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

When the Friendship Class of 
First Baptist Church met Monday- 
night in the fellowship^room of the 
church, Mrs. Mary Copeland, tea
cher o f tb» class, brought the de
votional. Her Scripture was from 
Psalm 27 and she began her de- 
voti.ona! with a prayer.

Mrs. Annie Stokes nrosided in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Myrtle Anderson. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Mrs. W. A. 
Owen. The closing prayer was by- 
Mrs. Paul McFarland.

Other* present were Mmes. A. 
H. Brown, A. E. Haltford. S. H. 
Peel, W. H. Greer, D. L. Kernell, 
Sara Thornton, Jess Cavanaugh, 
Frank Martin, W A. Owen and 

| Eula Ayers.

Cars xnr

Ford passenger-car sales to customers outnumbered 
those of any other make by thousands

Ford is the leader in ride
Ford was first in its field to introduce Ball-Joint Front 
Suspension the greatest advance in chassis design in 20 
years. And, for '55, it’s even better. Springs are set at an 
angle to smooth out even the tiniest bumps. It ’s the new 
Ford Angle-Poised Ride.

AND IT'S EASY TO SEE WHY!

Ford is the leader in styling
Motorists know that Ford has set the style trend in the 
industry for years. And now, with styling inspired by the 
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford is farther out front than ever!

Ford is the leader in V-8 power
Ford was first in its field (by*23 years) to provide the ad
vantages o f V-8 power. Since that time, Ford has built over 
14,000,000 V-8 engines -more than all other makert combinedl 
For 1955, Ford offers two new and mighty V-8’s, as well as a 
most modem S ix—all with the split-second response o f 
Trigger-Torque power!

xnr ALL THE FEATURES

WORTH MORE WHEN YOU 
BUY XT • WORTH

100 E. Main

P ftsf th i/atae 
P row /6ysafes:

King Motor Company

* According to 
registration Agurot 
finished by 
R. L Polk & Company.

EASTLAND Phone 42

Complimenting Mi s s  Jeane 
Turner of Dallas, formerly of 
Eastland, and her fiance, Luther 
B. Terry of Dallas .several parties 
have been given recently in Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Their wedding is to take place 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 26, at 
First Methodist Church in Fast- 
land.

Reception Given in Della.
By Bride-Elect’ . Cou.in.

The bride-to-be and her pro
spective bridegroom were honored 
by her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Broad, at a reception at 
the Broad h01” *. &5J4 Wenonah, 
Dallas.

Greeting the guests at the door 
were the host and hostess, who in
troduced the honorees. The gray- 
green walls formed a rich back
ground for the living room decor, 
accented with bouquets of pale 
pink carnations, while the long 
polished mahogany table in the 
dining room bore at one end a tall 
silver candelabrum whose multi
ple pink tapers shed a soft glow- 
over the table.

From this point a swirl o f lace, 
12 inches wide, a part of the hos
tess’ wedding train, extended to 
the other end of the table which 
was embellished with an antique 
silver tea service the hostess had 
purchased in London.

Beginning near the candelabrum 
and outlining the swirl o f lace 
were rutglass bowls of pale pink 
carnations mixed with write candy
tuft A hich .extended to the other 
end of the table, the bowls and ar
rangements graduating in site 
from large to tiny flat one* at the 
tea service. Completing the artis
tic table appointments were period 
silver containers of decorated 
sandwiches, cake squares frosted 
in pale pink, pink and white mints 
and nuts.

Mrs. John Turner of Eastland, 
mother of the bride-elect, presided 
at the tea service in the dining 
room, whila coffee was served 
from a copper service at a table 
on the terrace.

Among the 65 guests who called 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rag
land and daughter, Mary, o f Fort 
Worth.

R.fland. Entertain With
Supper Party, Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ragland, 
uncle and aunt of the bride-elect, 
entertained with a supper party 
at their home, fS M  Edwin, Fort 
Worth, honoring the couple.

Part of the guests were seated 
for supper at the long dining table, 
which was laid with a white satin

damask cloth and centered with a 
spring bouquet of ranunculuses 
and jon quils in a silver container. 
White tapers burned in silver hold
ers. Three auxiliary tables in the 
living room were laid with white 
linen cloths and also were center
ed with bouquets of ranunculuses 
and jonquils.

Present were the honorees; Mrs. 
Turner, mother of the bride-elect; 
Jack Turner, Dallas, and Dick 
Turner, a student at NTSC, broth
ers of the bride-to-be; members of 
the wedding party; the host and 
hostess and their daughter, Mary.

Room-mat., of Mi.. Turn.r 
Fete Eng.f e d  Couple

Miss Turner and Mr. Terry were 
honored again when the young wo
men who share Mis* Turner’s 
apartment entertained with a buf
fet supper at their apartment, 
5614 Poaz, Dallas. Hostesses were 
Miss Carol Culbertson, Miss Her- 
nita Shirkey and Miss Marjorie 
Dixon.

For this occasion a mam'moth 
green bowl o f jonquils graced the 
serving table.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Turner with a gift in her chosen 
pattern of crystal. Guests were the 
honorees and dates of the hos-

The Martha Circle of the First 
Christian Church met recently at 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Carpenter. 
The opening song was "What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus,”  *with 
Mrs. F. L. Smithsm at the organ. 
Prayer was given by Mrs. C. A. 
Peterson. The group voted to send 
money to the Juliette Fowler 
Home for purchasing Easter shoes 
lor the children there.

Mrs. T. A. Bendy gave the les
son from the study course, “ A 
Faith to Live By.”  The devotional 
was offered by Mrs. Curtis Young.

After the benediction, refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing members: Mines. Guy Robin
son, Smitham, Peterson, Bendy, 
Eugene Dev, H A  G*vro*t v ' ” - "  
and son, Gary. Mrs. H. B. Grizzle 
and baby were visitors.

Call 601 For 
Clas.iifad Ad S.rvica

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pm Ik m I I  JoksMa 

REAL ESTATE 
City

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest. Treatment and Health

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
"W e Service What We Sell *

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

EGBDF Junior 
Music Club To 
Meet Saturday

The EGBDF Junior Music Club, 
sponsored by Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, 
will meet at 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Mc
Cullough, 1208 W. Plummer, with 
Barbara McCullough as hostess. 
Gretchen Hailey will be the lead
er.

HERE FROM STRAWN
Mrs. Bert Slate and Mrs. Delma 

Adams of Strawn were guests 
Tuesday of Mrs. Annie Stoke-s.

KOZY K00L
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
★  COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE
★  WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES 

FOR COOLERS
★  WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 

COOLERS

Let us com e to your house and clean and repaint 
you r cooler. (Special price for the month o f  M arch) 
W hen yon need a new cooler or som e work done on 

your present cooler, call us first.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
Phone 894 Eastland

With Further Attractive Reductions..*

A N D E R S O N ’S
1 st  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E  

Continues Remainder of This Week!
COME IN AND REGISTER— $5.00 gift certificate given away 

Saturday. You don't have to be present to win.

COAT & SUIT 
SPECIALS

V
One Rack One Rack

DRESSES DRESSES
• »

W ere 2 98 Were 5.00

N ow M . Q O N o w $ 3.00

One Table Of One Rack
SPECIALS DRESSES

25 - 5 0  - ’ 1 *10.00

l
3 T o OFF

One Rock of DRESSES

H A T S
One Group

5.00
B A G S  

1.00 to 8.95
1-3 to 1-2 OFF

I e s t  Cnoelfllc One GrouP of SHOES. Mrs. Day's i/2 PRICElots or specials Qne Group of sox were 49c N*ow 5̂c
In Children's 
Department

One Group of T-SHIRTS « i/a Q f p
O'Alls, Coveralls. Blue Jeans. Blouses, Dresses, Slips

G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

9 to 15, 8 to 20, 12 V* to 22i/s
New Cotton Dresses

L I N G E R I E
FEW OF A KIND LINGERIE 

3  T ° i  OFF
Boys Shirts. SI • $£.95— Suits. 1 yr. to 6 yr„ briefs, plain and stripe. 

LOTS OF NEW INFANTS’ CLOTHES. TOYS AND GIFTS!

New Easter Merchandise Arriving Daily!

3  95  t. 8 .95

Lfr -L j  n
h » . . . . . . . ;  M r ............... ^  • - .  . . .  - m , > v -  -
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Cheaney Chatter
M r t .  B i l l  T u c k e r

L a t e s t  developments on 
Cheaney’s story of last week about 
the stranger comes from the Flat- 
wood community. It seems that a 
person whom we shall call Obie, 
read the story in the local paper 
or heard it being: circulated
through the usual channels, and 
upon retiring for the night, lock
ed the doors of their home. Mrs. 
Obie, not wanting her husband to 
know that she was afraid, waited 
until his sound snores assured her 
he was asleep. Stealthily she crept 
from bed and apparently locked 
the doors. She calmly went to 
sleep, not realizing that she had 

j unlocked the doors. We thought 
the story might amuse our readers.

Mrs. Etta Brittain of Grayford 
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Ben

Brown
Sanatorium

O ffio  boon I  to S pm.
^ ■ > r .  H. A .  B r o w s ,  D .c

V I  h  C h in .
100 W. 6th SL Cisco

Freeman and Mrs. 
this week.

Hatley Dean

Mrs. Lela Lockhart of Sweet
water and a son, J. C. Lockhart of 
Weatherford, spent Saturday vis
iting her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Walton. Mrs. Lockhart will 
spend a month with her son, while 
she is recuperating from recent 
illness.

Mrs. John Love was ill Sunday 
and unatg to attend church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I’oteet made 
a round of calls in the community 
Friday evening, eating supper with 
the Kichard Tuckers.

Texas Electric conference room. 
Club presidents, council delegate, 
and committee chairmen are urged 
to attend. Flawood Club will direct 
the recreation and visitors and 
club members are cordially invit- j 
ed to attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tucker and 
son, Garland of Crane, spent Fri
day until Wednesday with his par
ents, the Hill Tuckers at Cheaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler visit
ed in Weatherford Sunday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Compton and 
children.

Sanford Lemley of Alameda 
suffered pneumonia this past week, 
hut was reported some better Sun
day. Colds have been prevalent in 
both Cheaney and Alameda com
munities.

The Cheaney HD Club meeting j 
will be held Thursday afternoon, 
Mar. 10 at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. K. W. Gordon instead of 
Mrs. Richard Tucker as scheduled 
in the yearbook. Mrs. Tucker is 
called for further jury service 
Thursday morning in Eastland.

The Desdemona Study Club will 
hold their regular meeting Friday, 
Mar. 11 at 7 :30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. H. Graham in Line’levtlle.

Leader for the Texas Welfare 
program will be Mrs. L. K. Single
ton of Desdemona. The Texas 
Prison System and State charita
ble institutions are topics which 
will be presented by guest speak
ers. Mrs. C. W. Maltby of Desde
mona will discuss “ Boys and Girls 
Ranches.”  Members are urged to 
attend and visitors are always wel
come.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

Mrs. Gene Ferrell was called to 
Fort Worth to tie with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frances Forey, who is ill. 
Mrs. Ferrell will care for the two 
small boys while their mother is 
under medical care.

You may make your Red Cross 
contribution to any member of the 
Cheaney Home Demonstration 
Club, according to the president, 
Mrs. R. W. Gordon.

Regular meeting of the hoard 
of directors of the Eastland Coun
ty Farm Bureau is scheduled for 
Thursday evening, Mar. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. in the county court room in 
Eastland. Officers, directors and 
members are asked to attend and 
bring someone with them.

The regular meeting of the 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Council will be held Wednesday 
afternoon, Mar. 9 at 2 p.m. in the

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

Years to Build, Seconds to Destroy—
. . .  is a tragic reminder to those who are unfortunate in ’us
ing their worldly possessions without adequate insurance pro
tection. Years o f effort, savings and accomplishment- „  .  . 
wiped out in a single catastrophe. It may be only an explos
ion, a fire, a tornado, or something worse if we can imagine 
such a thing. It can happen anywhere, any time, to any one, 
without Warning. Insurance is the only answer. So why be 
unprepared when the cost is so reasonable?

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y

Bishop Martin 
To Speak At 
Cisco Banquet

Pishop William C. Martin of 
Dallas will speak at a banquet to 
be held Thursday night at the 
First Methodist Church in Cisco 
in behalf of the new nurses train
ing home for the Central Texas 
Conference at Harris Hospital in 
Fort Worth.

Representatives for all church j 
of the Cisco District wil attend.

Dr. Walter W. Ward, chaplain 
of Harris Hospital, will also speak, 
as will Rev. I^slie W. Seymour, 
district superintendent.

Due to attend from the East- I 
land church are Judge Milborn 
Long, Frank Crowell, Judge Turn
er Collie, Virgil E. Seaberry Jr., 
Jack Germany, Grady Pipkin, 
James Kuykendall, Ed Willman, 
Homer Smith and Rev. Jackson C. 
Oglesby.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mrs. lone Bounds of Eastland 

and her ssiter, Mrs. H. A. Lovell 
of Carbon, and Mrs. Lovell's 
daughter of Grand Prairie, visited 
Tuesday with Mrs. Bounds' and 
Mrs. Lovell's sister, Mrs. C. K. 
Hill of Abilene.

CIAL-

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR

5 • - 49 c

CIAL-

GLENDALE

CORN

2 No. 303 
Cans 25C

C l o v e r  Fa r m \  
S t o r e d

Y’know . . .  your food bills will NEVER be as "high as a • 
if-,/ kite" if you do ALL your shopping right here in your 

Clover Farm Store! That's a fact. We make it our busi
ness to constantly be on the alert for really GOOD BUYS 
. . .  all year round. Just look at this week’s specials—  
we've hundreds more in our store we couldn't list . . . 
come see for yourself!

CLOVER FARM

Margarine “13(
Lovett
CIAL

CLOVER FARM

Pork&B’ns

2 No. 300 
Cans 19C

SUPREME CHOC. DROP COCONUT

Cookies Lb. Bag 47«
MRS. TUCKER S

Shortening 3 s.
CEN TRAL AMERICAN

B a n a n a s
CALIFORNIA

Carrots
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

Cello

CLOVER FARM

MILK

2 Tall
Cans 25C

Potatoes 10 Lb. Mesh 
Bag

BRUCE

Paste W ax 1-Lb. Can 69c Size

4 5
4 6

Rruce— Cleans as it waxes

FLOOR CLEANER
Proctor & Gam ble Nev

PERMANENT

98c Size G lendale
Q ’ .

Can

Proctor & Gam ble New Pin-It— 1*1 N CURL
1.50 Tax 

Size . Included

59c PEAS
RL Glendale

1.19 SPINACH
2
2

No. 303 
Cans

No. 303
Cans

29
27

W E GIVE 
B & B 

STAMPS

WE GIVE 
B & B 

STAMPS

GLENDALE

PEACHES
Halves or Sliced 
No. 21/2 can .... 29C

W E GIVE 
B & B STAMPS

CHOICE SHOULDER ROUND ROAST lb. 39'
CHOICE SEVEN OR CHUCK ROAST lb 37'
CHOICE LOIN STEAK LB 55
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER MEAT lb 29'
G O O CH ’S BLUE RIBBON CD Jl illf C IIDTCDC Oftc
ALL M EAT. CELLO W R A P  N lA n K rU ll I t ll5  ............................. LB. Oil

BOLOGNA ALL M E A T ............................................ l b  39'
PURE PORK SAUSAGE - „ T ED L» 35'
cornmnc SLICED BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49'

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities!
These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

Stores
400 South Seaman 31

et
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• Ope' ding r'ooomy one! lev* rr i.nfenorre wore 
proved irr tests mentioned obove. You con save 
hundreds of dollars over the life of a Dodge truck!
•
trucks are priced with the very lowest And Dodge 
Jruck dealers are noted for their good deals.
• No matter what kind of 0 tru k yc«j need . . . 
Hight, medium or heavy . . . phone or vis t your 
^dependable Dodge Truck dealer this week.

\ t.uen5
c

w
y m 1'  h  1

F t OD U C T C HR V S t t R  C O R P O R A T I O N

M c G ra w  M otor

Moots...
A B O U T

S P O R T S
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

- NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

H» M r Lthel he Ul

fa ir  Sl:ttton was named on the 
‘ . und Lain Cln \ All Viva five 

‘>y the Abilene Keporter News.
i'l .it’s quite an honor foi Dale,

1 ophontore at Ka-tlanrl lliph. The
• i*i (uirkplutr played out-tainlintr 
ball with the Mav.i this year, nii<l
• 1 elttrilnlity next year, alum: with 
tl at o f almost every other ; tarter 
Coat h Bobby Blmr had this sea 
non, : houUI a.vure Eastland of a 
irood year.

Coach Carrol Sio Item ha.- twelve ! 
1 ,»\ It*1 i right proud of. T hey are 
a group of hoy who an working 
ml with the track team, although 
♦hey are not actually membery c»f 
tiie team.

The hoy are tailed “ my I*. K. 
v«|ti:i*r’ hy Shelton. They ate .1. C.
.1 11 rettf Lfv» Smith, Terry Warren, i 
W*.v»i. rhill»| , Kormie Rich, 
\V, yne I'iton Williams, I*.
\. Cox, (»ene May, I ton Ward, 
Con low  ranee and Neil Pogue.

— vrm—■
S*‘e you Sunday.

CiUl S l S  FROM PAM PA
M S. M« Ibiniel t*i«| *!;t tight* r, 

M.i'.lyn I’eth, of  I’ampa, vi ite.| 
h mother, Mrs. M.» rruetite 
W* It !' recently. Th»» pa t weekend 
Mr . W»*(eb 11 ited her « ler, Mrs. 
c  1 Mud...... f Fort Worth.

Ibi’p From W tMu Fttlls
M.«m* Minnie lay of Wichita 

I all- \in ted h<*r brother-in-law 
.*»• I 'ic ir ,  Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. 
Johnson recent|v.

M s. 11 > oil Fehol' UGibvwt r 
major m*ge y at the C■« rman llos 
pitul »ai Inlay and i. rej»orte.| 
ilniii; f lie.

M K » fie May suddenly lie 
cam** unite ill Monday. The doctor 
wa railed and nan reported Mrs. 
May \vn: much bid ter.

Toi i NnrtJirutt pa » ?F away 
i early l,,eiday af his home and war 
buried Saturday a I Shiloh near 
Contain he.

i -  -
| M r  nnd M r  M o rgan  Robert. 
i nnd «l«ii)rhtvrrr prut (In- past wi-rk 
I ‘*n«l in tl 'in b 'i iy  «it|| hi parrn ls,

i'. am i M is. K. K. Ro luu i .

Mr Mr'. John (iri.'li.-Pu ami
r'lildivui iif bileiir spent thrurrk- 
rnri li< r<' with her parent , Mr. anil 
Mr B. K. IVIyou. Whilr lion* thr 
(iii.-hams, tlm llrlymi , Mr. ami 
Mrs. Howard Williams and M r. 
Bull Koi'iirr attrndrif Urn funeral 
in Gorman Sunday of Mrs. l an
der Bennett, a creut aunt of Mr 
• iri ham.

eiit tlie weekend with |of Ode .a up 
her pan id . Mi i nil Mi II II 
\|u|. Mr A!**■ I ivlti'n I Inn 

with Mir* Walk r Sunday fur a 
V*.■ it of eveial (111x . ,

Mr . Ethel Keith spi'nl Nundnv 
afternuup in Dublin with liei 
'molhe , Mik. N. S. I’arlain.

SOCIAL
C A L E N D A R

EASTLAND. -.PXA3

Hospitul Report
Cal u el 

I I I  p i t i i l :  
Mr 
Mn 
.VI n 
Mr 
M 
Mi 
Mr 

. Mi 
Mr 
Mr

in fa  Hand .Y.oaiofial

.1. I . l ’ippi i. 
lie.I Hurt.
A. I,. Seay.
Elsie Collie, 

i. I illie I’ roek.
.1. O. Jark on ( ne'e 
Kern Mali hews. 
Jaini i Ward.

K. T. MrUheWa. 
a in. / .  Hamilton.

'O i l ) .

' M i l .  i,P| K«il{ r i .  VhSIHEI) 
Al» SERVICE

M o n d a y . M a re li  I t

7 :il>l p m. Xi Alpha 
Cl spin- of Behi Sijtmaof Rr'ii
• »iit at llio hour of 
Germany, I'r.i E. Hill

Zcta 
I’lii will 

Mr . Jack

Mr S W Walker and ■ dill fren 
W» A«gaB5ggB8igS8» »3 8 8 ;

Wednesday, March 16
11:11" p'.ri Miisie Study Club 

will iiRet at the hone of Mr Ik 
I. Kiniiainl, 70'.’ W. Mo •, for a 
pro 'rum of church mo am

TliureHay, Marsh 17
It p.m. Thursday Aflentoon 

Club will meet a* tie Woman’s 
t'ii.ii.

Cali 601 For 
Clamifed AH Servire

ONOUS D ICK
Now Awocidtefl With

MUSRHEAD
MOTOR COMPANY

301 W COMMERCE 
E AST LAN D

HAMMER FUNERAL HOME  

Funeral Directors
BEN E. IIAMNF.R EASTLAND, TEXAS f “ " N l  l>

THOMAS FUNERAL HOWS
PHONE 1M CISCC. TEXAS

Nominal Coat Burial ioaaraoro For Tho Eatiro Family

ONOUS DICK 
Phone Olden 231S

WUhr5 to invite his many 
fneeds to rail him anytime for 
a new or ii ed Automobile

EUICK and PONTIAC
K«itl«nd 092

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers .
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staolers

-Pencil Lead
-Specdball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
- Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Pasle 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland T  elegram O ffice
416 S. Seaman Street Phone 80 Eastland Phone 601
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STYLED RUGGEDNESSFOR

m

LEGAL NOTICE

In »n unusual styling departure, Chevrolet gives its various series 
of 1955 truck models distinctive designs. This is the front-end of one 
of the heavy-duty models with a single massive element dominating 
the grille. ICoomier cabs, increased visibility and “Safety Steps" are 
among scores of improvements to all the 75 models on 15 wheelbases.

New Chevrolet 
Trucks Go On 
Display March 25

Chevrolet introduces a fresh ap
proach to the design of commer
cial cars and trucks in a complete
ly new line of 1955 models that 
will be unveiled at dealer show
rooms, Friday, March 25.

The vehicles climax a two-year 
development program. To produce 
highway carriers that would an
swer more closely the specialized 
demands of modern traffic con
ditions, company engineers talked 
to hundreds of farmers, merch
ants, manufacturers, cross-coun
try transporters and the most im
portant man in the trucking indus
try —| the driver.

Recommendations from these 
sources were assembled and ana
lyzed in Detroit. They played a 
dominant part in eventual design.
As a result, Chevrolet states its 
1955 “ Task Force Trucks” have 
advanced more impressively in e f
ficiency anil performance than any 
previous models. And for the first 
time, says the company, “ trucks 
combine a striking appearance 
with genuine utility.”

The presentation at dealer 
showrooms Will consist of repre
sentatives of 75 models on 15 
wheelbases in the light, medium 
and heavy-duty field. This is an 
increase of four wheelbases over 
1954 models, which contributed 
another year to Chevrolet’s record 
of consistent sales leadership.

VISITS IN FORT WORTH
L. K. Huekabay was in Fort 

Worth on business Wednesday.

N O T I C E
A new method for clean

ing and lubricating all 
office  machines.

• Made especially for office 
machines.

• No water to create rust.
• No acid or alkali. No gummy 

or sticky detergent.
• Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parts and bearings. 
Yet dries and does not col
lect dust.

• Makes all machines operate 
much smoother, including 
new ones.

Try it thw next time you need 
a cleaning job, you will 

be glad you did.

H A I L
Typewriter Co.
30 Years In Eastland

204 S. Seaman St. Phone 94

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 133.783 miles of Seal Coat.

From FM 42 to Calf Creek: 
from Fairview 4.888 mi. N.W: 
From San Saba C. L. to Rochelle: 
Fr. McCulloch C. L. to Richland 
Springs: Fr. Goldthwaite ̂ to Lam- 
pasas C. L .: From Mills C. L. to 
Lometa: Fr. Callahan C. L. south 
15.016 mi.: Fr. US 377 to Mills 
C.L.: Fr. Necessity S.E. 5.281 mi.: 
Fr. FM 1047 east 2.812 mi.: Fr. 
Doole to Salt Gap: Fr. FM 1864 to 
Nimrod: Fr. Mills C. L. to FM 581: 
Fr. US 84 north 5.397 mi.: Fr. 
FM 580 to Burnet C. L .: Fr. Sipe 
Springs Fast 6.410 mi.: Fr. US 
67 south 5.657 mi.: Fr. US 377 to 
6.512 Mi. N.E.: Fr. Callahan C. L. 
to FM 569: Fr US 84 to Lampasas 
C. L.
On Hwyj. US 190, 183, Sh 279, 
FM 1311, 500, 45, 577, 581, 503, 
569, 1047, 6*3, 1478, 587, 1026, 
1028, 1864, & 1047,

Covered bv C 129-1-8, C 2.31-13 
-5, C 272-1-12, ( ’ 272 2-5, C 274-
1- 9, C 274-2-6, C 480-4-3, C 480- 

6-3, C 570-2-6, C 867-5-8, C 869-
2- 4, C 102ft-l-5, C 1028-3-3, 
C 1029-2-3, C 1032-3-2, C 1036- 
1-7, (' 1104-1-4, c  1-306 1-3, C 
1778-2-2, C 1780-1-3,

In McCulloch, San Saba, Mills, 
Lampasas, Brown, Stephens, East- 
land, Comanche and Coleman 
Counties, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9 :00 a.m., March 22, 1955, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works”  pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 

j State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature o f the 
State of Texas and as such is sub- 

| ject to the provisions of said 
| House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 

| the provisions of said acts.
In accordance with the provis- 

| ions of said House Bills, the State 
j Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos- 

j al the wage rates, for each craft 
I or type of Workman or mechanic 
\ needed to execute the work on 
I above named project, now prevail

ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em- 
played on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of B. R. Russell, 
Resident Engineer, Brownwood, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin.

Usual rights raserved.

No. 5550
GUARDIANSHIP OF JAMES

PAUL LANHAM, STEPHEN 
LANHAM, MARTHA LANHAM, 
DENNIS LANHAM, MICHEAL 
LANHAM AND RALPH LAN

HAM, MINORS.
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OF
FASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 

TO AM. PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR 
'iu h ilt fc&TA'i fc:

You are notified that I have on 
the 4th day of March, 1955 filed 
with the County Clerk of Eastland 
County, Texas, an application un
der oath for authority to make a 
correction oil and gas lease on that 
certain tract of 'and in which the 
said minors have 6/10 of an un
divided royalty; 1 42; the land be
ing more particularly described as 
follows:

Being the North one-half ( 'A ) 
of the of the Southwest one-fourth 
( 'it ) of Survey No. 5, Rlock No. 7, 
of the S P Ry. Co. lands Certifi
cate No. 17/481 and containing 
SO acres more or less. Also one 
(I t  acre of land out of the North
west corner of the South one-half 

of said Southwest Quarter1 
<SW*4) of said Survey No. 5, 
Block No. 7 SP Ry. Co. Lands, 
said (1) one acre tract being des
cribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows, to-wit:

| BEGINNING at the Northwest 
I coiner of said South one-half of 
' said Southwest 'A of said Survey; 
THENCE South 16 varas to public 

i road; THENCE in a southeastern 
i direction w ith said public road 137 
j varas; THENCE North 68 varas 
I to the South line of said North ’ *
| o f the Southwest 'A o f said Sur

vey; THENCE West with said 
South line 132 varas to the place 
of beginning and containing 81 

j  acres more or less; 
i and that the Judge of the County 
Court o f Eastland County, Texas, 
on the 4th day o f March, 1955, 
duly entered this order designat
ing the 21 day of March, 1955, at 
10 o’clock A. M. in the county 
court room in the Courthouse of 
iuch county as the time and place 
when and where such application 
would be heard and that such r j-  
p'.ication will be heard at suen 

| time and place.
Mrs. Winona Lanham 
Guardian of the person and es
tate  of said minors.

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 15.424 miles o f Asphaltic 
Cone. Pvt. from Callahan C. L. to 
M.K. & T. Overpass in Cisco: and 
From SH 6 at Morton Valley to 
Ranger on Highway No. US 80 & 
FM 101, covered by C 7-.3&4-14& 
34 & C 708-1-3, in Eastland Coun
ty, will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, until 
9:00 A. M., March 22, 1955, and 
,hen publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
l ib  of the 444th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such is 
iubject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. Np provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro- 
oosal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or mech
anic needed to execute the work on 
above named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which t h e  
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on thi3 project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of B. R. Russell, 
Resident Engineer Brownwood, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

County Not -
(Continued From Page One) 

could be a complete protection 
against radiation during the eight- 
or ten-hour crucial period. This 
would mean, of course, that a cel
lar should be equipped with facili
ties to take care of the family dur
ing these few hours. A geiger 
counter, along with a battery- 
operated radio, food and water, 
would be a useful piece of equip
ment to have.

“ Mr. Peterson also urges that 
geiger counters be acquired by 
every fire station, police depart
ment, and by high school science 
departments for the training of 
students in their use.

“ This is not intended to be any 
“ scare” story, but it certainly dues j 
not make the danger any less by 
ignoring it. If the worst should 
come, a few simple precautions 
could provide our greatest chance 
for survival,”  Mr. Burleson con
cluded.

If you own a gas incinerator, | 
you have set a new standard in 11 
modern hygiene. The gas disposal 
unit eliminates all odors and quick- | 
ly consumes garbage, infectious | 
rags and refuse before flies, ro
dents or pets can reach it.

Quick Relief for
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Test S T A N B A C K  yo urse J . . . tab
let! or powder* . . . aaainst an y 
preparation you r e  ever used.

It’s just plain silly to be stingy 
with hot water on wash day! 
Clothes won’t get clean in dirty 
water— the soil will be driven right 
back into the fabric. So for the 
sake of really clean clothes, do 
use freshly prepared water for 
each load o f clothes. With hot 
water, an all-purpose soap or syn- 
det, and bead bluing, you’ll hear 
words of praise for your launder
ing techniques.

4-H Club W ork is a com m unity affair, widening out 
across the nation for  the betterm ent o f all. Here, in 
4-H Club W eek, w e say to  these young people: 
“ W e’re proud o f  you r progress. All Success!"

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Member F D I C

PRICES
expected by fal l

> — — - f
For 5 years, a year of low, 
egg prices has always been 
followed by a year of high 
egg prices. Why? Because 
many folks get discouraged 
after a low-price year and 
don’t start chicks.
The graph tells the story.' 
Average prices are higher in 
some areas, lower in others, ’ 
but the down-one-year up-!

•the-next picture is the same, 
' everywhere.

Will you be ready w ill/  
a full laying house?,

1Let the other* fellow quit. 
We urge all our friends to 
start a full brooder house to 
cash in next fall. And start 
’em now so you can start 
getting lots of eggs as soon 
as prices begin to hit their 
fall and early winter peak,

Please call 
or drop in 
and placo 
your ordor 
this week.

W ILSO N FEED 
AND SEED CO.

Eastland

Call 601 For 
Classified Ad Scrrico

MOBIL
210

• Stay* 34% 
Stronger

• Lenta 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Ouuiunteod bvU.Od HO'i»*kr-pi:,f

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life . Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds

ANII0N

36 j r t tn  in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

^ W .  fi . V E R N E B Phone 64 
Eastland

"W hy  shouldn't they be c!l A's .. .l  tipped 
her off to a Sanitone Dry Cleaner, didn't I ? ”

N ow  there'* a ''bright" hoy! And you’ll like Saniton*
Dry Cleaning, too. Sanitone keep* clothe* look ing 
like new so much longer that you can wear them for 
best manv, many more times. So take a tip i ioua us 
. .  . phone for service today.

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Eastland. Texas
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 

E. A. Hake. Mgr.
Phone 132 So. Seaman Street

There’s even more to 
Chevrolet styling 

than meets the eye!
This is beauty with a bonus . . . for Chevrolet styling

is designed to add safety and com fort while you

drive, and to return greater value when you trade.

Truly modern lines are shaped by usefulness. You can see 
w hat we mean in the deep crystal curve of Chevrolet’s Sweep- 
Sight windshield . . .  a dramatic style note, rertainly, but one 
that stems from the need for wider, safer vision. Or take high- 
set taillights—they add to the impressive length of line . . . 
but they are up there where they can be seen for safety’s sake, 
and as convenient guides in parking. So, too, with the jutting 
peaks over the headlights.
, The smart louvers across the hood aren’ t just decoration 
. . . they mark the intake for the High-Level ventilation 
system for cleaner, fresher air. And the whole shape of the 
body—its lowness, the dipped belt line—is merely a reflection 
of a lowered center of gravity, the added stability.

This is truly functional styling that serves you better every 
mile, and preserves its value against the distant day when • 
you trade. This is Body by Fisher—another Chevrolet exclu
sive in the low-price field. Come in and let us demonstrate that 
this new Chevrolet is just as exciting to drive as to look at!

m o t o r a m i c

CHEVROLET

Q  1 isored headlights^ Q  Louvered High-Level air intake

|jj Sueep-Sight windshield Q  IHstinctive dip in belt line

STEALING THE 'THUNDER 
FROM THE; HIGH-PRICED CARS!

Q  Fender-high taillights Q  Tasteful tuo-tonc color styling

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 Eaat Main

Sales—CHEVROLET— Service 
EASTLAND Phone 44
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Indian Trail Meet Is 
Entered By Mavericks

Twenty-two (cunts will compete 
f a iiu.iui.t in the annual Indian 
'lu ll 1 rack Meet to be hent t at- 

in (joiman. lemns trom 
l.u.-Uand, Gorman, DeLeon, t arn- 
km ne, uBIlingei, Hand, liranbury, 
I tunfill.i (Jap, k.»ii’ „ Star, Santa 
Anna, Kart Worth 'lech, .\bnene, 
Ltuurn, Diamond Hill, lino, 
Kir bland Spring', Hamilton, Loyd, 
Slephenxilie, i w o , Early u ni 
Meridian Will vie (or an arils.

Ka.-tlund will enter a 110-man 
team in tile meet. Truck ami field 
men from the 22 schools will be 
trying to break letord-, including 
I a-t land's J. If Hanson’s time of 
20 seconds Hat in the lsO-janl 
low hurdle event. Hanson gradu
ated and will not be around to nio- 
tect his time.

Other records which may or 
may not be broken include Her
man Johnson's discus throw of 155 
feet and seven inches. Johnson is 
from Di-I.eon. Mav- who will com

pete in the event this year will b 1 
’ t arry ranker-ley, Hurt Norrit and 
Carl PrevM,

Johnson also holds the . hot put 
record, with a toss of 54 feet. Try
ing to break the record this year 

. w il! be Tankersley and Freeze.
The pole vault lecaid is i l  feet 

and one inch, held by Comanche's 
Don I’yburn. Kill Norwood, lea 
Murray and U II Cpchurch will 
compete this year for Eastland, 

i Yony Monger’ s !• h time stands 
as be~t in the 100-yard dash. hun
ger i -  from Mineral” Wells. La-t- 
latul runners entered in the event 
aie Charles Dry, Ja. k Ake s, Stan 

1 Illev ins, Dick Corb.'ll and Saul 
I Pullman.

Lang.-’ Jim Pierce holds the res. 
ord in the 120 yard high hurdle 
event with a time o f 15 seconds 
flat. Hill and Jack Ake-s will try 
to break the record for Eastland.

Lupc Herrera, Clyde Evatt, 
Dale Slatton and DuurJ Turner

N O T I C E
The Dairy Treat on West Main will 
be closed on Thursday each week 
during March and April. We will be 
looking forward to serving you the 
other 6 days a week.

Thank you
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robertson

will be trying to break the -140 
yard dash record of 6.i s, posted
cj i alvin !•-< of Comanche.

Jimmy Webb of Cisco holds the 
nigh jump record of five feet, sev 
en inches. Jimmy Phillips, Mike 
Tutgle, Don smith, ltonuld Bob 
ertson and Johnny McMahan will 
try to win the event for La tland 
this year.

Entered in the broad jump 
event from Eastland are l.upe 
Herrera, Lill Smith and Saul Pull
man. They will be trying to out- 
peifoun the 18 feet, seven inch 
ecord recorded by Mineral Wells’ 

Tony Munger.
Comanche holds the record in 

the 140-yard relay event with a 
time of 45.8. Eastland will not 
compete in this event.

A time of two minutes, seven 
peond. was registered by Min-nil 

Wells’ Flores last year in the 880- 
yard run. That record will be shot 
at by Eastland's Wayne Durham. 
Don Smith, Ken Watson, Kua' 
Herrera, Allan Miller, Clyde 
Young, John McMahan and Har
vey Lewis.

Munger also holds the 221* yard 
da-h record with a time of 22.1 
Clyde Evatt will be Eastland’s Ion* 
entry in this event.

Entered in the mile run from 
here are Paul Euentez, Tony John 
-on und Kill t'pchurch. They wil 
lie trying to break the record o 
4:45,!* nailed up by Wilson o 
Comanche. One of that trio wil 
join with l.upe Herrera, llenrv 
Sims and Puard Turner in th« 
m;le relay. Highland Park of Dal 
las holds the be-t Indian Trail- 
time in that event with a 8:41.2.

The meet will begin at !l:8*> 
when the 120 yard high hurdle 
preliminaries get underway along 
with the shot put prelims and fi
nals.

At 9:50 the 100-yard da.-h

event is scheduled. At 10 th 
, broad jump event and at 10:1 
j the 44*» yard dash; at lOi.'iO th.
: 180 yard low hurdles and the dis 
CUB event; at 10:50 the 440 yard 

I relay, and at 11:10 the 220 yard 
I dash.

Afternoon finals will begin a 
2 p.m. when the 120 yard higl 
hurdle event, the pole vault trys 
and the high jump event begin 
At 2:10 the loQ yard dash final, 
are set, at 2:20 the 4 40 finals, at 
2:40 the 18o yard low hurdle fi
nals, at three the 140 yard reluy, 
at 8:10 the 88il yard run, at 3:8t* 
the 220 yard d»-h. a* 3:80 the mile 
run and at 4 the mile relay.

Al Langford will be meet direc
tor. David Goodwin, clerk of the 
course; Graydon Bate, starter; 
L.ck Wynne, Jack Eveiett, am. 
Jimmy Hughes, timers; 0 »
Warren, Glen Mehaffey, Arlton 
Smith, B. M. Bennett, Oda Mon
roe, Othel Clark und D. H. Clark 
i- finish judges; Jack Harrison, 
Neal Clark and Rayford Burgess

turn inspectors; E. C. Pramlett 
;n charge of high and broad jump; 
Marvin Moore in charge of the 
pole vault event; Bill Little the 
shot put event; and Floyd Sorley 
the discus throw.

W » a . M T V .  T V . t . f k l  I .  Limit Q .oa tlti.i g  AH P .r c k .t .t

Nm i  W d  1 . D m le i  f  Tk.tr l . p r . , M l . l i , . ,
These Prices Effective: 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

We Give"  S& H” Green Stamps With Every 10c Purchase!
SUGAR CURED

\ *

\ m

■f"

/ .

Acting on a 2()-\̂ ar-()ld Decision !
I.rt’s suppose it was a couple of decades ago when a 
young lad, with his book strap over his shoulder and 
his lunch basket under his arm, started slowly down 
a dusty road that led to a country schoolhouse.

But his walk was short that day. For a big, hand
some Cadillac—with its smilingdriver traveling in the 
lad's direction—stopped and gave him a “ lift.”

And as he stood there on the schoolhouse lawn 
and watched the big car roll off into the distance, he 
made a decision. He decided that, some day, he would 
own a Cadillac.

And here you see him, his dream come true—taking 
the keys to a new 1955 Cadillac!

• • *

As a Cadillac dealer, we’ve been privileged many 
times to help make such a dream come true. And it 
never ceases to be a thrill.

But we do feel, in all sincerity, that many motorists

— not realizing the Cadillac car is practical as well as 
veoniicrjul— vitot too long to make the move.

i
The lowest-priced Cadillac, for example, actually 

costs less than twelve different models of other makes. 
Its economy of operation is far bevond anything you 
could logically anticipate from a car of Cadillac's size 
and luxury. And at the time of resale, a Cadillac 
traditionally returns a greater share of its owner’s 
investment than any other car in the land.

I
If, like the gentleman in the picture above, you have 

been looking forward to a Cadillac of your own—you 
should give careful consideration to these remarkable 
Cadillac facts.

r
It is entirely possible that the time for your Cadillac 

has come—and, as we said, it is always a pleasure to 
help make such a dream come true.

Better come in and see us today, ' j

Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac

SLICED

BACON
-  49c

GROUND

B E E F
29c

Lb.

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI 29'
CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER 35
C A L IF O R N IA H O M I G R O W N

Avocados » 21c Mustard Greens *.• 10c
H O M C  M O W N

Turnips & Tops 2>« 25c
R E N TU C K T W O N D IR

Beans u 25c

Green Onions 2 19c Pears -  29c

ARMOUR STAR— 1-Lb. Roll
SA U SA G E ..............
CLUB ST EA K ..........
HORMEL SMOKED
P IC N IC S ........ .......
ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA .............
CHOICE BEEF
SHORT R IB S ..........
ROLL R O A S T .........

Seven Roast
HALF or WHOLE
H A M S .................................
LEAN
PORK R O A ST ........................
CENTER CUT
PORK C H O P S .......................

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
FROZEN
CATFISH FILET.....................
BREADED
SHRIMP

RED GLOBE

lb. 39c 
lb. 59c

lb. 39c

lb. 49c

lb. 29c 
lb. 49c

39c
lb. 55c 

lb. 49c 

lb. 59c
i»

lb. 59c 

lb. 59c

Radishes
2 Bunches 19c

SHORTENING-3 79 
TIDE SUDS 18
BONII 
PRELL

A NEW TASTE THRILL! 
EATWELL CHUNK STYLE!
Flat Can

LIQUID SHAMPOO 
It’s New!
Medium Size

SWEETHEART Reg.
Size

FRONTIER 
GIRL . .

CAMP
FIRE

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE 
V SOAP SALE!
PORK AND BEANS 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SKINNERS MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI 

PEACH PRESERVES
Fl.OTILL ELBEKTAS A P  c 
20-OZ. J A R ..................  U V

PUREX BLEACH
17

Syrup 24-Ob. -----------------53c

30

LIQUID 
QUART

rU M O N T  MAID

NO K IS S I NO MUSSI IT'S N fW

314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Phone 002

E-Z Pops Popcorn 39c
GOLO SIAL, SMALL

Snowy Bleech 29c
GOLD StAL. 14-Os.

Glass Wax ~~ -----  53c
Kasco Dog Meal 

5 “ h ----- ------------ 76c
Dash Dog Food

TALL CAN
16c

BETTY CROCKER 
10-OZ. PKG............

BETTY CROCKER 
14»/a-OZ. PKG. . . .

M IN C H 'S — 10-0>.

SUGAR JETS 
■ ■  26 

BROWNIE MIX
38'

Parrakeet Seed — 25c
S-OZ. IOTTLK

J .& J. Baby Oil 49c
DttZ  M A N D

Tomatoes N.. M l  C m  ---  14c
DCl MONTC, N . M l  C m

Whole Green Beans 29c
O il  MONTI. Nk. M I  C m

Early Garden Peas- 25c
NO. M l  C m

Monarch Spinach - 16c

2 No. 2 1/* 4  A c  
C .n . | 9

................7-Oz. Pkg. 1 3

LARGE PRUNES
SUGARIPE A Q
1-LB. B A G ....................... O l )

WAX PAPER
CUT-RITE
REG. R O L L .................. 29'

Grapefruit Juice 26c
t i x s u n . 44- O i C m

HUNT'S. 44-.I C m

Tomato Juice 31c
HUNT'S. Nk. M t  C m

Fruit Cocktail 25c
COCO COAST. Nk. JV» Cm

Spiced Peaches —  31c
M IN C H 'S ,  7-Of. Pfc«.

Instant Potatoes -  31c
*i« .. sum. ju n io rlo t ix  » . - - - - - - - - - - -3S«


